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THESE LOCKBTS wtere purchased by our Jewelry

TDepartment direct froin the manufacturer. They are

sucli lockets as hle makes for regular jewelry firms to sel1 at

about $3f0apiece. In solid gold exclusive dealers get $ 10.00

to $ 15.00 for the sarne designs. These are gyold-flled, but

they are guaranteed by the makers and by this store for

tell years.

We took 92,000 of them-that is a big order for any

jewelry manufacturer to receive. We got very special terms _

on that account.

There is room for two pictures in each Locket as shown

in cuts BI and B33. Soule of them are set with fine Oriental

pearis.

Now, what do you think we are going to ask for

these Lockets?

Ninetym-Eigh>

It is a .i extraordinary occasion this. Order quickly. Write nw iDon't Jet it slip t
f rom your mind until you have made sure of one of thesje pretty Gold Lockets at ....

H. H. FUDGER, TE S
J.WODROBERT I~ I ~ ~COMPANY, .iuly 6tib

Maagr S M POUMITED Dept. ÇC

Manaer.TORONTO - CANADA



~The Canftdl5U Courler

Lots of bills pass for genuifle until they work up to the bank. Some

sauces pass for the genuine Worcestershnre until you

try them. Then you know they are NOT

à&PERa RINS'

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLI8HED 1867), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

Aa Sure Rond to Hoalth and Strsngtt' Notting wili Equal i

TRISCUIT
The palatable and nutritÎous Shredded Wheat Wafer. Containsi

îln most digestible form' ail the nutritive elements of the whole wheat

kernel. Its contnued use wifl prevent nearly ait the stomnach and

intestinal disorders known to mankind.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Luncheon.

L ~Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 26c.

RChelieu & Ontai
N avigation Cômrpany

on the route to Moritreal, Qiuebec

and the far-famned Saguenay River

For rates, illustrated folders and1 hirther information

address H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,

Toronto, Ontario.

0, This Summer on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there will be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easil41y handled-safe-light of draught

-commodious - and requiring little

care. We have boat$ ready now for
immediate delivery and are booking

orders for later seasonS. When in

Toronto visît our works opposite the

Union Station on the lake front and

look over our disPlaY.

NICflOLLS BROS., Limlted, TORONTO

r or f ofrand Safety
are in store for he hatpy folks Wo owfl
an Kagie Steel Lawn Sc&I l ves a

new 1Iy f comfOrt. uonstructed on

an .tirl new priniple it swings s

Iigbty1 as a feather ln the breeze; sale Sa
a Vabys cradle- comfortsble as an easy

chair. No malter ow igli or low, fat
or slow nO swng, the seals remain np-
rlgbt- C tiitlng backward or forward.
Perfect meiii Substantil trame

of thron, steel prevents ail accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

la made for service and bard wear. The
sss can be turnd bac to any angle If

Yo uh desire the table or steel bead tes.ts,
e thaeem for you. I la not a cheap.

one season affair, but a swing bulit to
at a lfetme. Nothlng t0 get ot of

order. Wben folded occupies but little
spc. A child can set il Up or tale It

diowcen a few minutes. Artisically
Clhed and everv urt erfect.

Ontario Wlnd Englue & PuMP C.

41 Fifty pet cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue rests with
the prmtel'. Out pi'ovefl boast

has been to make always

"somethig better.-

qIf your lines senl at the same

figure as Mr. Oppositions and

his catalogue has yours beaten

to a whimnper, who "Il get

the maïl orders ? You wont.

qNext time wrîte

JActon Publishing C.-à
59-61 John Street, Toronto, Can.
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Two Boys who anure MaIlingà Money

ALLAN AIKEN
LONDON, ONT.

Who sells 2,î copies each week.

&THERE ARE Two
pictures of smart lads
who are selling the
CANADIAN COURIER,

are enterprising,
honest, prompt an d
industrious. We want
a hundred more like
these-one in every
large town in the
Dominion of Canada.
Good terms and good
treatment for every one
of them.

AUSTEN W. McDONALD
A New Brunswick boy who selîs 4S

Couriers a week in a town of
2,500 inhabitants.

The GJNJDIN COULRIER.. yir J/iaoria StF., Toronto

Weir
Patent
Chiffollier
Wardrobe
Comfbination

Extenlsionl

S1îde and

Hangers

Showing loterie, of Wardrobe Combination No. 135

Prie ln Blrch Mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $35.oo, with Wooden Panel lu Door.

$40.00 wlth Revel Plate Glass Mirror ln Door.

The above îs only one Of 2o different styles wýe
mnake for men's or women's use, and seli direct to
the individuals, thereby saving the middlemnan's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novelty Company's
Showrooms, Stair Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wcir Wardrobe Co. of Canada LIITE»
MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

The heating and cookîng appli-
ances designed and nianufactured
by the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a neW epoch in
domestic science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-

3-Pound Flat iron for omy. They are SAFE even in the
Sewing Rooin or Nursery hands of the unskillful, and are

practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability bas been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
wjll not " burn out" when the cur-
rent is tbougbtlessly left "on," ai-
though such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit has remarkably'LONG
LIFE. 6-inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie- Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.
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L UEANO HLSOD
ONE POUND CAN 250

E.Wm GILLETT oo i"&rRY
[PU~RE:WEONI0 . ]

The report of the Cana-
diat) Cu1s1tom% Depairti ient
> hoýv. thn-t sluring April
there wore iniported .584
typewriter. 'of diîffr en t

Of these 3,37 were
UNm)IRwonîs. -

United TyDowrîter Comp~any LtdI
7-9 Adeaiide Strect East

TORONTO

"'MORE BREAD AND
BETTE R BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PIJRITY FLOUR. Madet
from the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant ini
the world, that's why PUJRITY
FLOUR is full of nutriment and
never diaappoints ini the. akiLng.
S.Id Everywkere in th Great Domini.on

WreTEN CANADA FLOUA MILL$ cc.
LIMITEO

MILL* AT WINNIpR,, GoDr ,,40 riAO

Susscrlptlon:, Canada and GIreat Britain, $2.50
a Year; Uuilted States, $3.00 a Year.

81 Vittoria Street TORONTO
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Xditors Tafla
wJ E are flot feeling so well, thank

you. One otour suhscribers,
living west of Winmiipeg, has cantcel-
led and we were forced by our tender
conscience to send his money back.
Hie concluded fromn one or two articles
he read that we were not su indepen-
dent as we claimed tu be. The
charge of bias doesn't worry us so
much as the loss of the money.

Huwever, the advertîsîng manager
bas handed us the fullowing record of
the amount of advertising carried and
thîs bas helped to reassure us.

Aver>uge Per WeekDecember 281 eolunîns
January 2.94 columna
February 26 rolumns
March 28 columins
April 36,1 columins
May 8lol columns
j une ' 817h coluinua

The manager of the newsboy depart-
ment bas also tried tu encourage us
wvith goodly reports. For s xample,
he says that, a boy in Moncton, N. B.,
who started a month ago with ten
copies a week is now taking forty.

The circulation manager assisted in
the cbeering process by saying that on
Saturday last, that day's issue was i
the hands of subscribers in Brandon
and Halifax. He did flot mention
having hired any special trains, but
tbe Editorial staff is stîll wonderîng
how it was done.

1A gentleman writes from Quebec
C:ty

Quebtfc, 25t1a June, 1907
Geistlemen:-J1 seuil you berein $1,00 for

the renewal of my subscription with the
Canadian Courier. I appreciate very. much
your excellent paper and 1 wisb you sin-
cerely great succesa with your publication.,
1 thînir that a paper of that kmnd will do a
lot to proinote good feeling and union bie-
tween the two races thRt compose the Cana-
dian Nation. Believe me,

Voura ituly,

At Dainty Ltmcheons
and ail social gatherings, se'rve
CAILLERS.

Its distinctivec delicaqv de-
lights; its'richneos satif*f s.

The guests never forget the
CATLLFR "taSte.

sWISS MILI<
c oc 0L AT E

corncs in vrious tornis and artistic
packages: Croquettes, Eating Cakes,

Drinking Uhocolates, Bonbons,
Dessert Chocolate. Pure, frcsh,
exquisite.

WM . H. O)UNN
SOLE AGENTff &VO IMPORTaA*

MQIVTREAL,

PL.AYKIR PIANO

le a EIhGrade BELL. PIANO ctapaic of t.elug
playedin"two wV1s Wiet-hrniusician ornfot
YOU 011,1 PlaY 1t. Book1et Nu. 79 maths! free.

The 4 Prano. Lmnd c
TheIQmt Piano. nd teGULP

Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa

is always the saine,
whether you bu>' a 5c.
sack or a carload.

There is onl>' one
grade of Windsor Table
Sat-the best-and A
of it measures up to the

saie standard of quait>'.

Cuts for Catalogues.
Cuts for Every Purpoise.

The Ontario Engraving Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT. Umaited

U nderwood.
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Art Electric Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

trie light iýn
Toronto makes
it possible to

do away with
old methods of
lightijng for the
home.

EThe cheapness of
our art electric fixtures

Oro en ables you to get the
artistic effect yîou want
at small cost.

DEPT ED A vîsît to our art show rooms will

FRAN BRO qÉ ICK&Co.repay you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'y
12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

Brass Goods,

Plumbers' and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work'
Fuller Work
Valves

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices

SOM ERVILLE Li MITED
59 Richmuond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.
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Topics of the Dar
A LLAN s a naie famîlîar to C nadian cars aliost

since young lugh Allan landed at _Muntreal ini
May, 1826, fron a boat ut which bis ftheitr was

commander and bis eldest lrother second ufie. Since
1831, there has always been an Allait cuunected with the
shipping trade of Montreal. 'The Allan liue proper dates
froin 1856. This H-uLi Allan aiterwards becaîne Sir
lugh. With hum trom; 1846 wasi associated lifs brothier
Andrew, and when Sir Itugli died iii 1882, Andrew suc-
ceeded hum as mkaage-r of the steaniship fine, as pre-si-
dent of the Merchants' Banik and the Muntreai National
Telegraîîl Companv.

The'second sun ut Sir Ilugli is Sir Il. M tauAllan
who was born in Montreal in i86o. Whent his uncile, died
a few years ago, he succeeded to thc manaiigemen(!t ufthu
steamship fiue and the presidency ut the 'Mercianits'
Bank. H1e is prominent socially and was for -iuiie time
master ut the Fox linds, In a quiet w av lie hias
played his part in public aflairs. During thec rekvnt visit
ot Prince Fushimi, he was lus Moutreal host.

Sir Mon tagl lias drawn public
attention to himselt by his prote.st
against thie butildîig muania whicli
seeins to have takeni possession ot
those who con trot the Caniadianj
chakrte!red baniks. 'fhi liank of
Mdontreai, led thie va witli a head

ofiewhich is ou ot the muist
gorgeously turnislied business places
on the continent. The B3ank utf
Commerce is now erecting a build-
ing in Montreal which, while ouly,
a branchi, is4 apparently intended to
lie equally impressive. The Tfrad-
ers lias erected a titteent story
structure iin Tor<>nto which is miore
extensive thail either ut these, if
less gorgeuois in its appoint.inents.
Ahi the batiks are goinir in for ex-
peunsive hiead offices and, stvlisli
b)rainchies, and muich cap)itail is thus
being hocked up.

Sorie of the bankers are criti,
cisingý thie Dominion Goverumienit
for spendiing se, much mnoniey on
public works which do flot brin w in
any retuirn worth whuile, declariug
that this policv is using up1 the
people's savingzs faster thanl sudl
capital can be acciluxlated. if Sir H. Mc
thiese gentlemen would examine
their own accounits they wouild probably finid that the
banks are following thé saute policy in l;ckîig ulp caýpital
ini expensive building-s which cannot possibly retuiri a1 fair
interest in return. Sir Munttague's protest was oppor-
tune.

'Mr. Cocksliutt, president of the Caniadian Mýaniufac-
turers' Association, in a speech at Winnipegr drew atten-
tion to the vast surns ot moniey Canadianis are sending'
ont o! their country. The foreign purchiases are vastly in
excess o! the foreign sales. He especially dep)recatedl
paying fort 'v-two million dollars ini three years for fire
mnsurance with British and foreign companies, and inti-
mnated that the Wiantifacturers hope tu keep a great deal
of this noaiey in the couintry throughi their new mutual
colnpauïes.

There is no doubt that Canada's prosperity has in-
duýjed ant era o! extravagance on the part ut all classes
of the comip-uinity. E,ývery new country buying steel,
railway equipinent and other construction mnaterial, is
likely to inake great purchases abroad duirinig its "build-

'n

ing" period. These two features have coîubined tu turît
the balance of tracle agaînst tis. W wheu, our extensiNe
burruwings are added, it is evideîît that our indel>tedness
abroad< is increasing ait treinendous speed.

That the îuatitîfacturers are nut intendin g to drive
Sir Wiîlfrid L~aurier ont ot office because of his free trade
speeches mnade vears ago is indicated b)y the acceptance
ofthe Brantiord Liberal nomination ot Mr. Lloyd Hlarris.
lie is une ot the most promînent andi intluential men-
bers of the C.M.A., ant ardent protuctionist and a strong
"niiade in Canada"' advocate. Il hie can ride under the
Lauirier banner it is ex idence that tlie tariff is pretty
well ont of politics.

The Cens.,us Bureaui continues to give flew statistics to
show how priosperous the cotintrv lias heen durine- the
past five year.s, Tfiis prosperity is well known to Al of
uis, but sciiie ut these figures mnust open the eyes uf even
well-informted and uptimistic citizens. That the grain
area uf the West should have doubled ini six years is
one of the startling tacLts. That the total wheat yield

ini Manitoba, S4askatchewan and
Aib)erta was une hundred and teli
millions Iast year and that the
crup of oats produced an equal
numbeibr of bushels are also strikingr
fac ts. E4ight million acres under
crou) in a district where torty years;
ago there were flot texi tlîousand
white peuple is a record wbich is
hardly equalled in the history ut
the humait race.

One of the niost reinirkaible
features of the publiceicsin of
the past few months is the uitter
absence of any news concurii thie
Canadian Society of Autlîors. las
it been disbanded ? i not, why
lias it not corne to the support of
the lion. Mr. Leniieux in his ef-
forts to provide a home field for
native writers ? Does it not be-
lieVe in Canaýdian writers and Can-
adian literature ? lias it no Iaîth
in out literary future ? Is the
greatest literary change in the last
twenity-flve years to go unnotcel
by the persons who should bie most

iueetd? Is it the deepness of
tagu Allan. its aiffection for Mr. Munsey and

Mr. l3ok and other United States
publishers that causes this stern silence ?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been in Paris laying the basis
for a niew commercial arrangement with Paris. Mr.
Fielding and Mr. Brodeur are stîll there working mit the
details. Th'lus Canada is taking unto herseif the nower
and priv-ilege of making her own treaties. The more
Canadiani statesmen become known in London, the great-
er the readiness on the part of the Imperial authorities
to allow the premier colony the privilege of condncting
its own foreigu negotiations. Downing Street is a very
reasonable centre just now. There is scarcely anythni"
it will not dIo to please the colonies--except to put a tax
oit foreign foodstuffs.

Canadians rencrally will aporeciate this extension of
ont self-governîig freedom, and the Empire Zenerally will
benefit. When a colony conduets its own neeotiations it
cairnot find fault with the Hlome authorities if the te-
suits do not corne upr to expectations.

Now that Canada has this privilege, other colonies
will demand it. TJnder supervision, it sheuld be grauted.
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P RESII)EN'l BUTLlER of Coluniîa lias weil said:"The saine individu.ils constittute hoth the mob
anud the people. Wben their luwer nature rides, these
individuals are a mob. when their higlier nature guides,

K HEM OB O R they are the people. The dema-
T H P ~ ~L E gogue makes his appeal to the

mnob ; the pulitical leader, the
statesman makes his appeal tu the people."

1Thruughout the length and breadth of this fair Do-
mninion, two sets of men are preparing to anueal for
votes. There is to be a general election within the next
twelve months. WVill the appeal bc e to the mob or to the
peuple ? XVilI the people who are ini power at Ottawa
throw post-offices, canais, wharvcs and civil service ap-
pointirnents to the mob ini returu for support, or will it
appeal to the people on higher' grounds ? WiII the O>p-
position inake an appeal for support on the ground that
it can give a better, cleaner government, on principles
more important than those now guidrng those in power,
or will it appeal xnainlv to the cupidity of the office-
seeker and the antimal hitte of the partisan ?

WiII each side try to blacken the reputation of the
other, or wilI there he a discussion of policies and prin-
ciples of adminfistration ? WVill there be oratory worthy
of being quoted in the school-books, or will there lie
declamation whichi ev 'en the reporters wil1l b3e ashamied to
transcribe ? WVîll the appeal be to the m<>ob or to the
people ?

T LIE truest friend in any hour of developnient,
whether of men or nations-eommliercially or

socially is not the man who teils'us îwhat we want to
hear, but the man who most faîthfully presents the situ-

AT CANADA'S ation as it is. Judged fromn this

SX PE N SE poinit of view, 'Mr. W. L. Griffith,
'known to xnany Cana(liaus as Sec-

retary to Lord Strathcona, rendered sigrnal service to
Canada at the May meeting of the Royal Colonial Insti-
tuite in London. Only at cornparativelv raire intervals
dloes a man arise wvho possesses the perspicacity to penle-
trate, to the cure of things and the courage to tell plainly
and blunitly what he sees. Sucli men are Canada's and
thL L,'mpire's-greaitest friends, and M1r. Griffith proli-
ably "builded Letter than lie knew" in the course 'of' a

papler read by him at this meeting, on "Soie P'hases of
Canladian Developient."

Thc keynote of thîs paper may be said to, have been:
Wliat the Canadian people reallv think of British diplo-
niacy as exhibited in the settlement of boundary dis-
puites. b)etweeu Canada and the UJnited States, and par-
ticuilarly witli regardi to the Alaskanl decision. As Mr.
Griffith pointcd out, botli Mr. Jamnes Bryce and M1r.
Goldwini Snitli have contended that British diplomacy
lias not been so uinfortunate in its resits to Canada as
has been allegedl, but, lie continues, -thie significant fact
remains that the Canadian people stand prepared tu re-
cord their emphiatic conviction to the contrairy." This
is the kernel of the situatioli. This is the exact fact as
to the attitude of Canadians, and this is the condition
which B3ritish statesmnen have to face.

There is no use ini trving to ignore the situation. Too
long lias this polîcv heen Practised, with the resit that
the viwStaitcd lias been hanidcd downvi froini generation

to geiierationi of Canaýdiilis, offlv to grow wîth the pro-
ess. The impression prevails to a widespread degree thai
Canada lias almost invariably been worsted in every ter-
ritorial dispute witli lier great neiglibour, and this im-
pression will have to lic eradicated if Great Britain is'tu
negotiate further boundarv disputes for Canada and at
the same tume retain the conficience, and esteeni of the
people of the Dominion.

If a serpent sbould enter a man's bouse and take up
its abode, a passive policy of ignoring its presence wîll
not do. Lt must be cast out.

Tlie obvions solution of the problem, as Mr. Griffith
pointed ont, is to confer upon Canada more direct
puwcrs of negotiation in the making of treaties.

L ORD STRATHCONA iists tlat lalfax is tle
greatest liarbour on the continent, of North

America and that it is the duty of the Empire to fill
that liarbour witli fast steamers. There was once a

HALIFX AND tinte wlien thissanie statesman,
HALIFX AN bougit a town site, called it Win-

STRATECONA nipe- and iusisted tliat the C.P.R.

make a city out of it. They did, and the gentleman con-
cerned is said to have laid away a million or so as a
result. Has Lus Lordsliîp bou'lht up a quantity of real
estate in Ilalifaix whicli hie is anxious to se go uip in
price ? lias Halifax been. sold to this vetierable Cati-
aidian for speculative purposes ?

The amouint of flioney being'spent on cables froin
London booming the AII-Red Route and the port of laI-
ifax is considerable. Is the Batik of Monitreal ini it and
tlie ýC.P.R. ? Will not sortie person enligliten us as
wliere the money comes froî,? Every tÎme this coi-
bination gets to work on a bigý selieme,, a new million-
aire is creaited. Who is to be the new mullionaire ? N>t
Lord Strathcona, not Sir Thomas Sliaughnessy, not Mr.
Sifton-tiee' gentlemen have already attaned that
lionour. ýrhe riddle is liard to read.

Speaking of Sir Tora Shunssilipead
with Lord Straticon! s advocacy of boats Awhiîh will
mnake the "Emipresses" look like second-raters ? Tlie
C.P>.R. is usually first wlien it enters inito a coîrpetition,
but it will not be first wlien the S-traLthlCOna-SiftonI tw:nty"-
five kuiot boats fi11 up Halifax Hlarbour and blow cinders
along tlie shores of the North Arn. Or is the AII-RZed
Line to be a subsidiary concern of the Canadian Pacific
Railway and Stearnship Company.

Then there is a gentlemnan namred Ilays. Wliat does
Mr. Havs think of this scliemne to xnake Lialifax the
home of the greatest ocean grey-hounds in existence ?
ILis new transcontinental railway is tô have its terminus
at Moncton and Moncton is not mari) miles froin iHali-
fax To look forward a few vyears and see G.T.P.
steamers carr 'ving G.T.P. freiglit froin Hallifax to the
ports of Great Britain and Eunrope is probab]y a littie
habit whici M.NI. lIays lias already acquired. Theref une
lie muist lie keenly interested in this new schenie, Will
it give his older rival an advantage ? Will it prevent
liis getting a line of steamers when lie nleeds them ?

But one may go on asking questions in this way,
without doing rnchi to solve the Inystery. Perhiaps
wlien Sir Wilfrid Laurier retûrna, in a fortuiiglit, somne
niew liglit nuav lie tîrowNv upon the sdieme. Lii the
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meantime, HalifaN must he thankfiil to Lord Strtheoîîa
for bis interest and bis praise. It is a splendid adver-
tisement.

IN a recent issue of this journîal, the 'Monocle Mian
inaile a. pieaî for.greater îînitv in lProtestant bellefs.

Ile adruitted that diikerences aînong the dunominations
were tii bc expected, but bue winted cach churcit to settie

PARSON AND on a set of dottrines aind ahide bv
P E 0 P L E them. Ile was led to inake tbis

plea apparently becaanse of thuiconi-
tintied conilit t of opinions reveaiud .it assemblies, i ou-
ferences anul svnods.

In List îveuk's issue, the J1v.*ohn MacKav of 'Mont-
ruai, in an article written bv request, arguies for a Pro-
testant, con fessional, wburulîy meni eould tak teir
douhts aind qutestionings to tlieir pastors atmnd ruieive un-
Iigbtenînunt and instruction. île wotuld like to seu tbe
office (il the liastot as countsellor and cofi(ant gruatlv
magnified,

Few wvî1l dunv that at present the protestant denomin-
ations are lîuing weakened iw res J o tbe two causes
mentîoned bv' tbuse two writers-the lack of unifornîity
in ulmurchb leliefs and the iack of pursonai contact bu-
tween parson and people. The 3îutbofist Churcb bas no
great council which sets down cburcb dloctrine in an
authoritative inanner. Thure was a delinite body of
Metbodist doctrine fiftv vears ago, but it bas becomc
antiquateul. The advanices in science, piiosophy anul
historiet restarcb, ini aiddition to the genieral progress of
civilisation, bave presenited niew tbeorics aiid nieit *on-
ditions wbieb bave mod)(iiie(l mien's religions beliufs. somle
M\ethodist preacbers bai\ e changed witb tbe tinies andi(
hold to mucb more modiern ideas, and tbe students wbo
bave recently corne from the theologîcal institutions hold
these nioderni 'sed beliefs citber openiv o>r secretlyV. lIow-
ever, there are stili a large niumber of preacbers wbio do
no~t believe in evolution is taiugbt by the scienitisis, wbio
cannot ruconciie tbusu new\ thuories witb tbuir stricýt andf
literai reading of the seriptuires, and who bavos fair
prevented anv r;tîicai chanige in tbe accredited doctrine
of the cburcb as a wboie.

Tbe sanie is practically truc of tbe Presbyterian and
Anglican bodies. Sonie mien are preacbin- tbu tbeology
of hait a century ago ; sontie are endeavouring to get
along witb ai bif-bevarted compromise, and sumne aire
boldly procliinig a broader interpretation of the
Suriptures. In short, protestant b)eliefs tire ini a dv
n-ixed condition, and the result is thait miany muin are
leax ing tbe churces alune and ruLupsing inito indiflurence
or scupticism.

It is about tim-e tbat the protestant ebiurches bu-
stirred tbemnseixes and boldlv faced ilie difficultics. If
the presenit state of aflairs is proiongud, the protestant
religion -wiil bie discredlited, the churches will lie abani-
doned,ý and rationailisni uind mxaterialisti will triumnph.
The people are willing to believe andl are willing t> lie
led, bat tbey are niot willing to be led by a crowid of
pairsons continually quarrelliwig among theniselves aýs to
wbat beliefs are true and whiat are untrue.

C ANADA is rather giveni to re-arding the. Uni ted
States as a country %nbose inhabitants adlopt an

over-lenient, not to say maudlin attitude towtrds rowdy-
îsut or crime. But in' tbe mnatter of petitions, this forty-

THE PEITION cear-*old Dominion is boldiv-' her

H A B I T sentimental- own. There may be
subjeeicts in connection with whicb

ai petitioni buýs some social or uolitical value ; but wben
it relites to the niiti,'ation of a sentence imposedl by a
ma1gistrate, it is uisttllv worse than useless and even
pernicious. Clergymien are ilsialiv susceptible to this
sort (À documiient and tflix thieir signatures with a ii
of benevolent flouirish, as if they were disýpen1sers of a
superfine brand of inercy. Womern are also easily affect-

cil liy je petition ind uccasioiiallv auct a, if thuv con-
sider jail the ist rusidencu in the world for a inan Who
breaks the law. Poiitiians also lînîl it exoedient to add
their îiiuential nines to at petition wliich is set in cir-

culation liv qua iified voters. X*ýceordiin< to netition-

inongers , there îs liairdixN anv cruime in the cýlenidar whîch
'dioulul be punisbed, sax e liv gentie rcprimand, to lie
fllwed lIv ai triltote oif roses froin the synmpathetic
liestowers ( if coniplassioni If lieities for lîreakin- the
iaws of uir cintrv were imp)usuul lu a spirit of criielty
or relirisai, therc wulil lie sorte reas<ii foir tiiese yards
oif siîppliî a tory itaper. But it is suppose(] tluat the
rntgi'trate's sentence lis already lidu regard to tiîat
inercv which seasuns juistice. Therefore, therc is nîo necd
wbatex er for the judicial condiment ti lie increasvd liv a
pubîllic wliich is selduîin tn an iita rtîal utouil. ur inag-
istrittes înaiv, in thle vast inajuiritv oif cases, lie troisteul to
uleai firnmlv ind lîiîianeiv witli tiiose wiîu get on the
xvi îng suie of the lktw. Tliîse xviii sigli 1îutitîiuîns for the

(e ifuii sentenced 1îersiîns atre euncoiraging the lawless
elumienit iii the belief tat sport inclifles rowdyîsmu aud
thaýt freedloni mnics a div ine right to kick the man wbo
is îiifortinate eniîuglh to lie uîniire. Thie lîlea of lîîst
terrpfer Is 110 excuse for lirîtaiitv, for the mnan wbo bas
not iuairned as '.r. Kipding's soldier remarks, "to sweat
lus tetier'' is not lit for Uie base-hall field or ani'
otbur. Maîtslangliter lias îîît lîcen ultogether unknowîi
in Canaidian sport, andi an mince o'tf 1 irex ciitiun is Worthi

al îîmilnd of Iletition.

M UCII înterest is excited in Vxigland at the mnoment
by the prolîability of Lord Cmrzon's return to

politicail ile. For tbu prescrit bue is lîusily eiigaged pîro-
mnoting tbe wulfare of the 'Uivu\rsity of Uxtord, uf which

LORDCURZN'S lie bas latuly lîcen elected cbancel-
FORUTUREO' lor. Buit it is said tlîat lie will

restiue bis publie careur witbin a
tweiunîotbatd thiere is înuch speculation as to the

1);trt 'v whicb will ruceive his alugiance. From, the Lâier-
aIls bue is sqîxîrated liv his itoliticai haist, iiot least by
his gu rîetof India, wburemi înanv Radicails find
tbeu cauise, of the present itnti-lE'ngii înovuieîit. Ifence
hie will flot fuiilow in Winston Cliirchill's footsteps. But
on the o)the(r liand bue is flot free to enter an undivided
Unionist pairt\, for Frue Traders and Tarifi Rufurmer's
have tori it asuinder. Sbould lie associate himuseif with
tbe former, bit will coîxe under the liant of the Tariff
Reform Leagn;uc, wlîicl seems to coîttrul the leaders and
tbe u)rganiisaitîo of the party. Tihis is so far true that
thec Leagu bias tiircatened to oppose Lord Curzon with
a caidai(;te of its own lu uîtv constîtuencv whicb lie inav
choose tut contest, and thuls Iv u1iiîiinml§ the Uuionist
forces to lîrîng alxUt a Lîberal icturv. lunce u litiv
lie driven into thte camip cf the Tairif Rieformurs, tii lenl
powertui aiul toLr Milier. Yet tliere the 1:restige of
Mr. Chtamberlain wîîuild àaiys uiim the listre of bis
achievements. île woul bue compelled, too, to abandon
tbe Duke (if Dci ouislire, Loird IHugli Ceeul and îiumurous
otber rel-resetatiNes of the hest Unioîtîst traditions,
who hold to Frce T'rade. Sucb is the pruillemn before bun.

is decision willafc greutly the political future of
England and the Em11pire.

D TJRlNG the last two years. Cantada bas aroused to
tbe faut tbat teachers must be butter paid.

"Ev-ýerything bas been going up except salaries" say
mniýny workers forlornlv. Forty years ago, there were

BETTE SALRIES large numbers of men preparing for

DETER LARIDESD tbe profession of teacbing in the
D EM AN DE D public sebools. To-day, the male

student in the Nuirnm School is about as extinet as tbe
dodo. Men do fut cuire to enter "the nobiest tif profes-
sions and the sorriest o! trades." The reason îs wholly
prautical and may be revealed by a glance at the tbree
modest figures whicb stand for pedagogie incomIne.

........ ........ .



The Ceanaedian Corier

Tg ITE Most important object whicb 1 can discruITlirough a Monocle these days is a little whitegolf baIl. Yes ; the rising tide bas reached M~e.Everybody 1 lcnow is playing golf; so much so that 1iearned to talk golf a full feason ago. This was sinplyfrom bearing it taiked wlienever two or tbree peoplewere gatbered together. It was in the atmnospbere; itover-rode every other topic; -it got on Mny nerves. I wastold tli4t if 1 once took up golf I would care for notbingelse in ble. A sober business man assured lue that liethouiglit mnore of golf than of bis wife and faiîly ; and leseeMed in earnest. Another man wouid take his"driver"-that is, a wooden club aý littie too long foryou and witb an incurable tendency to, bit thé earth toosoon-and swing and swing and swing at dandelion headsthe live-long day in bis own front yard ; and wben lielooked up at you, bis eyes were a-gleamn witli the fire ofa great sport. But wben one of iny own bouseboid re-marked 'Il put the book on the table," pronouncing"(put" to rhyme witl "but" wbich is pure golfese, 1surrendered.~

The flrst thing 1 learned was tbat a "horsc's neck" isa fine bot weather beverage. Those who cannot getrmucl out of golf in ainy other way becc>me adeptsý atordering drinks. I do flot inean to say that tbey confinetheileslvesý to "liorse's nlecks" ; butI that is whei-e theystairted mue. Next 1 leairned that golf is not a gaine atail, but a religion. 'lle mne» who play it becoine hoyislifn aill else. At the chlb bouse, yoti would think youirselfbAck oin the oid( vajcant lot wvith the dean old boys wboiryoni played iaid quarreiied with and expressed freeandotsp,,okeni opinions aibouit, and yet loved with a quite uni-conscious sincerity, in green days of your youtb. Thttis,, you oudtbinik tbis uintil the y beg-in to diseus.s thegraive question of why soine particuLar player was "'offbis gaLine.'1 Then von would coi-e to knoiw tbat nothingreaily mnatters in this lufe but the possession of a goodforin at golf. 1 ratier thitik that -good borin" ib notthe correct phrase ; but 1 have not take-n that lessoil
yet.

links, rest a w'hile, Ind then attept to raise a chairfrom the floor by its back, and voit will discover thatyour arni muscles have been exercised more eflectuallythan thev had been before for many a year. The walkingis very M uch lilce walking always is e e t th t m smuen are induced to do about ten times as inuch of itwhile chasing a bail about the links as they could other-wise be coaxed into doing. And thisis one of the greatvirtues of golf. It takes a staid prolessional mn out ofbis office or bis surgerv, strips lim of bis stiff profes-.sional ciothing,) puts him into a loose shirt and a pair ofduck trousers, and sends hin ont into the summer breezeand suashine to play a gaine of skiil and chance in goodcoMpariv, until bis flowing perspiration makeés a"horse's neck" look like a necessity of ieW 'As an exer-cise-provoker for men who would otberwise take theirson a street car or in a carniage, golf is king.

The PoPularity of golf ail over the worid is somnethingalnazing. It lias lasted too long now to, be dismissed asa fad, and ît is growing every year. Toronto, Montreal,Ottawa and Quebec are ail golf eentres ; and they arebut following the exainple of everv big city in theBritish E~mpire. Nor is it a gaine of the middle-agedalone. Lads play it, and work patientiy up toa forinwhich wiil admit then to the charrpionsî1ip series. The"ecaddies" ail hope to be "pros"' when tbey grow. Up,quite as naturally as every Suinda -y School boy in ourown youtb was full of a passionate desiire to be a pirate.Men old enougli to be in business pretty seniousiyý pre-dominate on the links;* but they are fuilly as devoted tothe gaine as any lad in bis, teetÎs Îs to base-ball, lacrosseor hdeckey. Ordinarily golf is flot a dangerous. gaine;but 1 have aliready seen one rin who shows a scalp scarfront getting the baclc swing of a "driver," atnd anotherman toid me that when bit by a golf bail his ski» abotthe point of contact looked as if someoile had spilled a.bottie of ink on it. Still Woiinds in the temiper seemmore fréquent ; anid the swarthv brown of health on theface is commnoner tha;n the ink' stain of a stopped golfbail. What the penailty is for thus getting in the iroad ofa rnan's drv"and thuts spo(-ilinig his shot, r lbave flotyet learnied. But it ouight to be soinething sio.For,'as the goifing citrate said illadvertently as lie gave oUt'his tet:"btshall it profit a. man if egi hwbole world and lose thée last hiole." legi h
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Canada's Greateat Need
13»y PIRINtCI[PAL GUORtDON

C ANAI)A as a Counkderatiun is forty ye.rs cld thîs
week and une is remîndedc( of the message of
Moses to Israel, "Thon shalt remnemrber ail the

way 113 whî h the Lord thN God leýd thee these fortv

yenrs. o To the niation, as to the indi-viduai, thiere

contes aiWavs the (langer "lest wv forget.-
WVe can appreciate now more fml thaii it the first

the constructiv e statcsmanship that welded togter
ur provinces, opening a new prospect of national nnity

and growth. We can recail thuse ear!yv ears of Con-
federation when reciprocity bail heen Ïan*celiedl and the

southern markets had beent closed, whlen the Aiinericani

tarifi bore severeiv upuznil>us, wben we hd not fouind ur

way tu the markets icross the ,e-as ind <air problenlis

of transportaitioni and of tarifi seemnedl aihnost more thian

we conldi suive. We eaui recakli the openingi of our greait

West that had hitherto Lain sulent and entthe re-

bellion that threatened ur peaceful possession of it, but

that served eniy to unite our prvice ore firîiNly

than acts of Pi;rliament coulé! bind thenii, the spauining

of prairie and muuiintain byý ratilwatv, ateddby the

vanef,îard of imigiiilration 1"the first iuw ovash of waives

where scion would roil a humant sea." Little wonder

that îf took so loug for other nations~ to know nmîichl

about usq whien if tuuk so long for lis to kniow% oiurseives,
But we have-( in soirle degree taken unr liearinrs, anld

have begun to realise untr possibilities'. W\e halve tappeil

Our resources at al suifficient numbiler of points to assure

ns Of gyreat mnaferiai eat ; we have checkerd the ouf-

fi ow uf our own peuple hy poim~euomn for

themn at home ; we arc receix i nt accessions to our pop-

ulation af a raote thait nuw calis for increased care

about their adminission ; we have dev(.ecl su in

enterprises thaot there is nlothinig fin sncb deiand as

labour ; fruuin seai tu sea; there is al pulse of lie and

hoenbesthat malikes it Seemi as if to-dlay every Cari-

aia musf be ant optiuiiist.
liet the rc e re nieeds that muiist hie reenibered and

reinedied. One- onyIv 1 ould livre insist u1)nn al $rrealt

anid cumpreheulisi\e une, unr need of IecComl'i al better

edulcaltedl peuple. Wec are a demuocractv, and edmîcation is

the vcrv- hasis of duemoeiatic pr,rcss55 but our advance

in Ppu .uLar eduica)tionl is fair behind untr cuinillercial and

lodustriai eeupuef as itesthe condition of ur

rural schuols to-dayý conwiared with that of thlirtv vears

ago. The inferests of eduehiatiuii, lik those ofreiin

reguiire to lie urg1ed iuponl public attention, Tlhe distri-

buion uf mental and splirituial fuod is nut rcuatdlv

flie iaws of supplv alid detiand that mile in bieef and

wheat. Merie tu lie reininded of untr hitghe(rnes

lest we forget thait manii dues not live h b read alue.

Anýjd sn we (:an bef fer aiffoid to havei wea1k admniiistra-

liun ver ise titan in uir edulcatioflal systei

Fager immiiigrants aire er owdiig ealch other as they rv

in byv our Olten door, and it is I)v the public school til-

these, incoiitg famullies a1re f0b l fsh iontld inito piotri-

otic Caniaiis. -hsi henlti which the 11ietal

coming front mlanyv countics is to lie1 s tamlped with the
inapte lealf adi with, the ouesrpit f tise i,.

if we Caniiias are to be wurtlhy ot nor hieritage, by%

whatever hles we may- as telwdi08lie divided, W£

misf lie unifed ini pruino)tiflg thet iite.rcsfs of eduIqcatili)l,

nuot mecrely t iii une ass utf sehiools but in ail, 4rom

kindergýartei tu uiviersity, if for nuo other purpose than

tllat mn this way we iinay prud:c a rol)u-st and lofty

patriotisi. ________

Fisheries ?

T would lie al situation fou seions to conftellmplmite,
yet that is thle prospect which faces the %Iritilic

Provinces, accordingi to the Fisfieries Coiiîiittee utf the

Halifax Board of Trade. Plour trithods in handlinitz tie

catch of piclcled Jish are sai to lie the cause utl the

trouble, and the annual 1(oss, to Noval Scutial alune is

estinated 1», the comnuiittue to be .çlîuýooo. Part of the

trouble is said to be due to faulty methods of curing,

but the main reason for the decline ini the induistry is

laid to thre absence of prioper packages and barrels of a

flxed standard for sbipping the iîsb.
In the opinion of the committee the solution of the

whole diffilculty is to bc found in takinz the administra-
tion 6f1 the fisheries of the Domiion out of part%- politicN

and placing it ini the hands of tliree boards of experts,
--- L A+iýnnti. anotheÎ thec Pacific, and the

third the iîîiaîa lislîcries. It is puintc(l out tliat thi, is
the systein adoptcd in Scotiarid where the nîiost effective
resulis known art obtainvod. One hundred years ago

Sctan' isheries were in about the saine condition as
thusc of the Atiantie coatit tu-day. Pupular aLrjtation
itccoiiplishied the result i, Scutiand, and it is hid by
the commiiittee that the saine thing can bc (dunc in

Thec lubster industry is aiso said toi bc rapidly dis-
appearinig un accoutnt uf the whoiesalu destruction of

smnli î'id ad secoled lobsters, retldc(rcd( îossible by
reaison of the nun-enfuncement of the Iaw, wili the con-
dition of the ovster industry is said tolu wven wurse,
for the saine reason. In addtion, it is pointed ont that
the clam beds are beîing depleted mn rnanv caises to pro-
vide hait for foreigni fishermien, a practic which shotild
flot 1 lluwe to conitinie.

Vhe Sotch huatrd, it is înituresting tu note, cunsists
of nit nc rbr-hc of wivit, rupresent the lishierinen,
three lte niierchaniits, al stientist, al leffeil adviser and the
chaîirnn Thoiigl nun-pulîtical, the hoard is under the
genevril cuntrol of the Stecretar-Ny for Scutland, and in the
sanie wvavN, thlt Ilaliflxcmnte secs nuo Objection tu
the Canadtfian boards living under the gencrtai cuntrul of
the Fi:hurjes eprintat ()ttawa.ý

Webrthe r-ecumînen(ýldations. of the 11Ia!ifilX commit-
tec a1re avted luponl or nuot, ait uieast flhe inattur should
flot he Iooedt rest where it is. if ic situation is
anyithing; likev as bad ils the cuîite as 11ide out,
action of someit k'ind shoilld bu taikun iiieidiately -
i nv\est i galtion hy al commiiissioni perhaips-and if tlîingis are
niot as bad as they hlave heun pitinted, the: counltry
should know it at once.

The Movements of Jamet
Wýhen Jamiies .1. Hill inakus iii bisý ninid tu va his

St. Paul lor hjs Newý, 'iork office, hiu stand.s niot oni the
urder of hisý going. Ilv goes at once andl scldoil or neyer1

duevs fie- Jet the Gr a o t e n officiils iii the caisterf
ci f no tat hot's on the walv. Unesthe papers niote

Mlr. Ilill's derlrture, froni St. l>anli, it first tlie Grcat
Northevrr offiiis kniow of it lui uiost caseus is bis vit
trance« inito i, offices in New Vork. Oýftcn tlc first
knuwleticge of lis arrivai comevs front seuin g Iinii it bis
desk, foir Mr. 1h11l invatriablyiak direct tu bis pri\iv
offlice- iid becgins wok s if lit haid been ait hlis dusk the
dlay befure, The time for chattintz with the uthe(r officiais
tones alfter iuoking over the wvork,

A Big Lunge."

This Pictwre -shOws a W4 pound M uskelunge caught off Couch.
ichlng Beach Park, 01 illia, by Mir. Arthur Jennings, on the evening
of Tuesday, June î8th. The lengtb Of the fisb was4 feet 33ý loches.
Thie previous evening, Mr. George Maynard caughmt a 263ý pouind
fish i n the, saine lake. Since these two episodes, the Mayor and
Town Council are taking steps to provide special accommodation
for the. rush of visiting fisherunen.
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IN TH{E WORLD'S HEAD JUSTý NOW Drawn <by L. W. Benuough

low He Blit the StudentsWINSTO)N CIIURCILILL always has his courage

with him. Ris nerve was on view when lie lectiired,

to the Michigan UJniversity students in Ann Arbor

Opera 11louse. The subject, of course, was the war in

South Africa, and the lecture was illustrated with lime-

light, views. When Lord Roberts' picture was thrown on

t14e sereen the thoughtful Amnerican col legiaus hissed.
"Tura up the 1ights!'" commandedý Churchill.

> 11 want you to be able to see," he said calmly, ".that

you are hissing the wrong man. l'Il show you the mari

that you should hiss. Turn down the lights."

Then Krtiger's face appeared. But the -ubs of?

M~ichigan couldn't take a rebuif. They cheered Oomi

Paul like mad.

Preparin P, fora the Yacht Race

Mr. Normani Mscrac
Mr. Fredric Nitchol1s

Cruaader--Just after launching ai Oakville

T HERE, are three boats ini Toronto anxious to
sail against the Seneca of R~ochester for the

Canada Culp, now held by the yacht club of

that alien city. The tliree boats are the Aileen, Adele

and Crusader. 1Soon thiere will be trials and the best

of the three will be chosen. Some further facts will

lie fouind uinder "Sporting Comilmenit" on page 2,1.

Trhe Criisader has, ieen built for Mr. Fredleric

Nîcoils whose p)icture appears herewith, withi that of

Mr. Noriman Macrae as a backgrond.

The Adele-Mr. Mulocli's
Candidate
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A Marine Boiler madie lino a Il Roler " andIl Rolleti " a Hundred Miles, from Edmonton to Athabaska Landing.

A Peculiar WNager
T WO or thret t ars ago at ltxlar wacr w\i as .tj

iw the, cty of P*dnontotx. Il. araeii tis' wvay.
TrJ.K. Cornwall, one o ail tht'nstsîesfl

fier traders anid boat ownersoper.itiii i tht'unr
whiclh lie-, iminediately lxorth ofi Eduionitont, wýas btilclinm
a boat at Athabasca LandinZ. wVhvn tht- ii.ritne houeri
for thÎs vessel arrived at Fdmonton the snaw hadl disap-
iiearcd fraîn the grotind. There is rn raiilwvay niorth froin
E~dmonton to Athabasca Landing and if that marine boiter
cauld not be hauled bv horsepower ax'er the hxxndred-
mile stretch between tîxese twa pl.xces Mr. (Çarnwall's
steamnboat would be useless. It was lmaded on ta et

etgîl large ntnlwr of liorses were hit Ched ta it,di
ca enx eved a short distance oluts'iÎd tule tcbwn,

wlir it stuck.
MVhilc M~r. Ç,rnxvN.dl staraund i Edmion ton wxithl a

(lsOflOlae uanner, ii rather l)ecitiar vliar.actel 5Salin-

terd n ta hlle aid saîd, '\11Ma wxll van gîx e Ile il 1
taku y'oir hoiler ta Atixhasta Lldlr

-I will grixe van eirlit hmndred dollars,"' said Mr.
C.ornlwall.

"Done," answerel t1iv maxn. Mr. Cornwall stipulatttl
that it î,nîxst o the w-lxalu distance.

T'ht ahax e victure hw haw this ixî'xire xxsi. idici M an
lxi. wager of uiý,ht hmxndriiied dollars te, ixa)t lxinl. Uv eîx-

tasud tht' hoiler ini woo,(-d and triade it into t linge rolltr,

Yachting Scene, Toronto Harbour.



The Fathers of Confederation
0 NLX two,O of the

P athers
of Conleder,î-
tion reniain
to tell the
story of the
famous Que-
bec Confer-
ence of r86-1.
One l)y onie
t h i s little
i, ro u 1 of
thirty - three

h s lassv(l
lioi on-

ourcd anîd te-

snected evCfl
if tiiere were
n () (thcr
-reat deed to
make the life
ot ecd mein

Senator A. A. Macdonald.

THE TWO SURVIVING FATH

orahie. Most a
of theni lived to sec Confederation a rcalitv, and many
of thein to sec it work (ait the salvation'oh five pre-
viousIv unimportant coininnties. Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, and later, British 'Coltîmbia and
Prince Edward Island,

The Quehec conference was the hoirical outcomne of
events, but tlev werc storiny events for the statesmxen
and history makers of that tume. Crisis had succeeded

vrisis in thie goverinent of the Province of Canada and

!ninisters were maintained in ilower bh'v the narrowest
inargins. Votes of want of confidene were of frequent

occurrence and ohten successful, so that iro%'rnments
camne itito being hike rnushrooms iii a niht, only to

perish as swiftly as thev rose. Within littie more than
two vears, no less than four diflerent ministries ha<I

heen condencd. Public affairs were at a dead-lock and

freiluent dissolutions and elections hîad onhv served to
igvr.îx ate thc factional spirit.

Far-sceing, statesuien saw that this condithon o! al-

fairs cotild not mnuel longer prevail, and, wliile tnanv had

heen lookingf forward to Conlederation as a possible so-

Ilution of tic prolîlen, it was lion. G'eor«t Brown who
g ave the matter the first substantial imnettis. Mr.

Brown had been ehairman, earlv in 1864, of a parhiat-

mentarv eommittec appointed to consider the best

mcithod' of relieving the critical situation whicb faced the

ïrovernment, and bis committce had reported "in favotir
of chantres in the direction of a federative systeni." lie

had also expressed the opinion that advantaire should be

taken of the crisis then existn;r to settle "1forever the

constitutional difficulties betwcen Upper and Lower

Canada," and he had even expressed bis willinLyness to

co-operate "with the existing or anv (ther administra-

tion" whici would promptly and firinly deal with the
quiestionl.

The result was, as AI readers of Canadian historv are

aware, the formation of a coalition tTovernmcnnt o!

George Brown and John A. Macdonald, which, while it

startled the country, was generallv approved.
WMantime, in the East, Confederation was also in the

air, but it was restricted to, a federation of the thurc

maritime provinces. A conference with tie object of

brinLingr this about was hehd at Charlottetowni, -P.E,.I.,

in 'September, 1864. To this conference the Canadian

coalition government was not invited to send representa-
tives, but eirht oh the Ministers were sent, nevertheless,
and* attended the sessions, thouzh thev% had no official

standinçr. Their arztuments in favour of a, wider confed-

eration tô include the Canadas, as well as the Maritime

Prov-incýes, so împressed the dehetrates that theý con-

herence was adjoumned to, meet at Quebec shortly alter-
wards.

This conherence at Outebec, which 'hevati on Oct. îoth,
and continued until the 28th oh the imonth, was the his-
toric '-,ithering which sqiireeded in transferrinwr Confeder-
itio>n from a more or less abstract princiffle into the
domiin of practical politics, by the adoptioni of a series
of resolutians whieh fornued the basis of the Imperial
legisiation of a later date.

The members of theý Coalition govemmnent, at the
Ouebec conferenlce were :-From Lower Canada-Hou. Sir
F,. P. Tache, lion. G. F. Cartier, lion. A. T. Galt,
Hon. J. C. Chapais, Ho(n. T. D. McGee and Hion. H. 14.
Langevin. Fronu Uprer Canada-lon. J. A. Macdonald,
Hon. Alexander Campbel, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Hon.

W. Mcl)ou-

Brown andl
lion. James
Cockburn.

Nova Sco-
tia was re-
presentel l)y
-lion. Chas.
'1upper, lion.
William A .
Ilenry, lion.
Jon. Mucul-
ly, fl ou.
Rýobert B3.
I)ickey, M. L.
C. and lIion.

Archibald, M.
P.P.

T lic re-
Sir Charles Tupper. Bart. presentativ'es

ERS 0F CONFEDERATION. Irom. N ew
lir:it n sl wjck

werc:-iIon. SanmuelLeonardi Tilley, lion. .John M. John-
sonl, lion. Win. H. Steeves, M.L.C., lion. Edward Barron
Chandler, M.L.C., lion. Peter Mitchell, M.L.C., Hion.
John Hlamilton Gray, M.i>.P., and lion. Chas. Fisher,
M.P.P.

Froni Prince Edward Island there were :-lion. .John
Hlamilton Gray, lion. Edward Palmer, lion. William Il.
Pope, Hon. A. A. Macdonald, M.L.C., lion. Eýdward
Whelan, M.L.C., lion. George Coles, M.P.P., and lion.
T. Il. llaviland, M.P.P.

Newfoundland sent lion. F. D. Carter and lion. .John
Aînhrose Shea.

These are the Fathers of Confederation, and must flot
be confounded wÎth the Members of the first lDominion
Cabinet, some of whorn were flot Fathers of Confedera-
tion.

British Gossip
M 1Z RýICIIARD CROKIER, whose "Ortby"1 won the

Derby, is not a popular character, either in
Englaud or Amnerica. lie was born in Ireland

in 1843 and the family emigrated to New York while
Richard was a small boy. His childhood was passed in
a rougit district but he soon showed the qualities ,of
leadership which.afterwards made hîn "Boss", of Tamn-
many Hall. Hlis political career in New York is well-
known and is frequently used to point a moral. Somne
years ago he bought a handsome house near Dublin
where he 110W lives in seclusion and pays littie attention
to Society, which is probably prepared to smile on the
ex-Tammany captaîn who lias accumulated. an abundance
of worldly goods.

The pageant business seenis to have been over-
worked in England during the last two tnonths. The
Lady G'odiva controversy made the Coventry aif air de-
cidedly undignified. Tennyson' s poemn is rauch better
treatnient for 'suchi a romance than an attcmpt to place
a medjueval episode in a spectacular modern parade.

This is assuredly an age of fresh air funds. There is
no city more in need of sucli nhilanthropv than London,
a~nd ail classes outside the sinins seem to be alive to
their menace to social weIl-beinr. It îs not often that
a soldier expresses himself regarding urban philanthropy
but Sir Ian Hamilton lias drawn attention to a eom-
paratively unnoticed aspect of the slurn problemn.

The Scottish Lgeneral says : "As a soldier 1 feel

special sympathy 'with the idea of this fund, for I amn

sure that the man who would stand upý unflinchingrly to

modern shrapnel fire, retaining ail luis eagerness for the
impending tussle with bullet and bayonet, must have
breathed sanie iresh air ini his childhood and must have

seen so nuething better worth dying, for than a London
slum."

How a sluim-dweuller can grow, up with any respect

for.himnscli or pride in his country is difficult: to under-
stand. Tliere can be no truer patriotism than the ef-

fort to bring sunlshine aud health to those who live in

the shadow of physical and moral death. In spite of

thxe fact that Miss Corellî huas writtex somne verses in

its behalf, the fresh air fund continues to increase..



A Line of Elevators on the outskirts of Carman, Manitoba.

Weyburn, a new Town in Saskatchewan.

School House and Residential Part of Wetaskiwin.

Grand View, Manitoba.
SOME NEW TOWNS IN THE WEST.
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Sam Slick's House at Windsor, N.S.

The Sam Sliclk Place

T lIE real naine of the comfortable old frame ouse,
shown ini our picture, is Clifton, but it is more
generally known as "the Sain Slick Place." It

was built by Judge Jialiburton, the noted author ana
liumn(urîst, and was lis bomne for a quarter of a century.
It stands ini beautiful and extensive grounds, command-
ing a fine view of the busy little sea-port of Windsor, in
Nova Seotia.

Ilaliburton was boum at Windsor in 1796, and there
bie received lus educ.atiun, attending irst the Graminar
Scbool, and later, King's College. Alter graduating at
the age of imeteen, hie left bis native town for some
years. On a visit to Eýngland lie met a younig lady wbo
biad a înost romantie biistQry, and, marryig bier before
lie caine of age, lie settled for a time at Annapolis, to
practise law. Ile was very successful and in 1826 was
elected to the Assembly. Three years, later lie was
appointedl a Cbief Justice of the Court o! Common
Illeas, and sooîu alterwards built Clii ton.

About this time lie publîsbied bis listorical and
Statistical Account o! Nova S,'cotia," a work whicl îin
its day was bailed as a inasterpiece, tbougb it is not
remarkable' for 'its accuracy.

luis next excursion into literature was o! a very di!-
ferent clbaracter. lu the columusw of the "Nova Scotîi"
newspalîer, then edited y .Josepli .lowe, llaliburton be-
gaîî to îuîfrrate the doîings and sayinigs of une "Sain
Slick," a Yanwkee clockmiaker aud peddler, who went on
"tcircuit," as hie caled it, throughuut the lengtb and
breadth ouf Nova Scotia. Haliburton is said tu, have got
the idea o! some of "the cute dodges of the clockmaker"
from cases tried by him. Hlowever that was, the charac-
ter (! tIe queer, conceited, buastitnl, good-natured, horse-
trading Yankee, witb his shifts and bis tricks, his in-
possibile experiences, and bis incredible "yarns," is brun-
inig over withli le, like that of, the uthier imînortal

"Samnivel" created by Dickens.
Thme "Cloektinaker" was speedily published in London

and Hlalifax iu book form. For the London edîtion the
author received nothing îndeed except a silver salver
bearing a complimentary inscription, but lie followed up
bis success with uther narratives o! "Sam Slick o! Slick-
ville," and oddly identified himself witli bis character so
f ar as to credit the clockmaker with two books in which
lie dots not appear. It stems quite fitting therefore,
that the bouse whicb was .Judge llaliburton's home dur-
ing the years when Sam Slick was evolving himself,
should bear that worthy's namne.

Ini lis owa character, Haliburton was far fromn being
a grave, pedantic exponent o! the law. 'ClouLrb an up-
rig1t udge, lie was not always a dignified one. For in-
stance, lue stooped at tinies to perpetrate a bad pun, or
to caricature a witness. But, if lie could uîot resist giv-
ing the rein to bis whimsical humour at inopportune
moments, lie was in bis element in a social gatliering 'o!
a Iew choice spirits. Cli!ton was the scene o! many
"bjriliantt hospitalities," but time brouight the usual
changes, and llaliburton's inter years at Windsor were
sud iiiid solitary. At iengtli, at the age of sixty, hie le!t
the plce and went to, live in England, where bis works
were better appreciated than in bis native land* Ilali-
burton was one of the eariiest and xnost ardent o! Im-
perialists, and froni lis youtli lad cherished an intense
love for England and things E_ýnglish. It seems, there-
fore,' rather a curious instance o! the irony of fate that
bis most brilliant literary success should be tIe portrayal
o! the ultra-Yankee, "Samr Slick," and that lie himself

should be hononired with the title of the "Father of
Anieric an hIinumour.''. P.ý W.

The Lady and the ]Eng(ime
UST Who introduced the fashion of ridinpr on theJcowcatcher of a Canadiani engile we are flot pre-

paredl to say. But the stories of women wbo
have îndulieed ini this performance are mnanifold and fuil
of local colour, to, say nothing of smnoke. About twenity
years ago, Mrs. Everard Cotes, then Saira Jeannette
Duncan of the Toronto "Gl1obe," took a trip out to the
West and wrote of bier experiences on the C.P.R. in-
cluding among them a ride o11 the cowcatcber. The
Baroness IMacdonald and Lady Aberdeen have also
achieved thjs feat. A few weeks ago the "Bystander"
attributed the cowcatcher "tutri" to Lady Minto and
now M. A.. P. iniormns its readers that Lady Tanker-
ville, an American beauty who flot only buis a tliorough
knowledge of Greek and Latin, but also speaks French,
German and Itafian fiuently, has also known the ecstasy
of having driven a C.P.R. engine for six bours. It was
an express train, too, and the passengers had not the
faintest idea that they were at the miercv of an aristo-
cratie engineer. If there had been a broken rail or a
collision what a sensation the fair creature would have
created and 'how the fashionable paliers would have
pictured hier wounded feelings!

This is just one more instance of the deadly law of
average which is continually showing how very siuad]
the great are. While most Canadian travellers eflvy
l'rince Arthur of Connauglit and P>rince Fusîtimi the
rose-and-gold luxury which is Iurnished by the rail-
ways of the land, these dignitaries are doubtless sigrhiig
to bie in the engine-cab or at the switch or to change
places with the brakesman wbo lias neither to deliver
mior listen to speeches and who is never asked to a civic
reception. In like manner, the fair countess, ducmess or
baroness finds life in the palace car a thing of dullness
and a bore forever and longs to, be enthroned on the
cowcatcher or to drive tbe very latest steel monster
across the prairie. So far, Lady Grey seerns to, avoîd
hier viceregal responsibility. Canada expects everv
chatelaine of Rideau Ifaîl t, dIo lier (Iuty iiu theco
catcher feat and give the British journalist an oppor-
tunity for a realistie.paragraph, about tbe bracing eflects
of Cana<lian uneonventionality.

Souvenir Snatchers

T IE luke of the Abruzzi recently entertaned itT .amestown, Virginia, on lis flagship, "aee'
wbeni bis curionis guests took occasion to acquire

"ail that man could mnove or lit." Even the private
apartments of the Duke were strippedl of portable articles.
The Duke's gold toilet set, a present froin, tbe King of
Italy, was hastily appropriatedl by appreciative United
Statesers and the various articles composing it are
doubtless scattered ail the way from Maine to Cali-
fornia, and somne of tbemn may.have straye<l into Canada
and lue at this moment reposing on mahogany bureaus
in Montreal or Winnipeg,.

Rear Admiral Evnslas expressed himself as of the
opinion that tbe Americani souvenir fiend will îîot hesi-
tate to, steal anvthingý excep)t a cellar fuill of water. ln
the liglit of thest revelations, the Swettenham episode
is suddenly illuminated. No doubt, the valiamît Sir
Alexander knew of the taking little wavs of the 'Uiîte(l
States souvenir fiend and was alarmed lest sucb bits of
Kingston, Jamaica, as were lying about after the earth-
quake igrli e pocketed by tbe gallant U. S. marines
as interesting souvenirs for their sweethearts. The I)uke
o>f the Abruzzi was really quite annoyed by the whole
aflair and did not rejoice when hie discovered that lis
uniforms were left buttonless. Bu t wbien murder is calle(l
by a prominent New York lawyer sirnply "detuentia
Americana," one can hardlyexee souvenir snatchiers
to be condemned. As the New Y'ork "Ilerald" declares:
"The ship and its equipment are more or less intact.
None of the big guns are missing. The boats are niearlv
ail in place. The armour plate bas not been unriveted."

Canadians can bardly aflord to throw many stones at
the souvenir snatdhers. A fW years afro, a bandsome
new botel was opened in a Canadia city and the public
was invited to inspeet the premises. The result was
that pieces of valuable tapestry were cut and marred,
rugs were hacked and tomn, statuary was chipped, bric-
a-brac vanished in a single afternoon and wide was the
trail of the destroyer. But the walls o! the botel and
the stationarv tujbs in the laundry, remaÎned, unharmed
and majestic.'



DANCE 0F THE DIEAD MEN
A STIORY OF INIAN LI FE IN 'l'Il E lý'AR NON VIl

By ARTHUR HEMING, Author of "«Spîrit Lahe"

T lJGiNCat the weight ofth Ile roz.eî caflassesv,,T Standiung WVolf sIowly hauludtut il 1edýI( in andit 0111
aînong the grax't.like îno ,dio the iiiiuskug .N0

anti agaiii lie slightly turncd lus hcad to) listue. Tliire
were strauge sounds ini the niglit air. linctnr h
iinagiued for a montent tlîat the grotustjuelIy iroi
b>odies had t.oiln to lîfe agaiin, id were danunig on Uliv
snow. Once lie I)aused to limk around ; but ail lc sa
was two greait man shadows lyïng on the silow,wtl
long, outstretched legs thadt reached towad hu andi
toiuched bis feet. To him the siglit was flot ani iinuisual ont'.

t>ftuen, wheuî the northern lighits and ilth inun wcA stin_
iîîg, ~Is lie hurried tbrough the iuiiskkeg or iivtr thi t- it
lakes, hie haîl been pursued by inuonstrous tiue ilat.
seemed torever trying to trcad nipo los hieels. Su ul lho
trudged.

it was liard work. The prow of the tuog i on
tiîîiialiy overran the Iiuîîmocks, Wheni lite tiiriid to> pul
it aside, gîîarled roots rectied ont to ctchI at hii, siîo\%
shoes, and wiliow w'aids stiuîîg hiis, frot-bve lac,\t
last, jîîst as hec was leilving thev îitîlskug bulhind and wvas
iuearing the forest that loomci divhad auosa wiestrll
of gleaing stiow, lie stopped studdeity. What vas thlat 1
Ilc stood stariug at the snow. W\ere his (-yus pLaiNitg

bini taise ? Could it lue truc il lie j(,rkued the tumpii Ine
off his head ani threw it back upton iliu sltiL Tlhei lie
stepped aside and knelt dowîî to eai thttrtk in,
tile si10w, whiie lins two shadow\ýs inoe(kingIN lit dzdt(
saine.

"Ah, Kuis-ke-tic Inaý-ca-sis !" e.xeýlaieti tlle Ind(iank
with gîce. Truc enoughi, it was the trauýk of al hi;aek fo)x,
an animal wlîose skin brinigs aI greaitcr prict. thaîtl thaIt
ut any other fournd in
t he îuortherit forest ',Xlreaidy that winter
Stitndiîwý Wolf hall se-

Vlured a splendid silver
fox. To se the trail
o! a buiack fox on h 5i
lîiing grotinds wvas
au evelit so unusual
tlîat lie t'ould scarcely
heliue'e lus sight. lIn
lus deliglit lie exana-
med the tracks aîrain,

lest lie unîiglt huave
beeiî decei\cd. Ves,
tiiere were the rouind
footpriiîts of the bLack
fox. MVull lie knew
that its tread makes a
prini. more rounded ii
outîjine thian that uf
iny otiier fox. Nexi.
un rotinduîess contes the
footpriiît ut the silvotr
tox ; theiî that oif thîe
cross fox ;that of the
red fox bcing thc nut,;st
clongatedl of ail.

(Saitiously rising,
Standinir WVolf chargret
bis gun, andi, leaý*'iitg
lus sied belnnd, fol-
lowed thc trail of Kus-
ke-tie Ina-ca-sis. Thcre
was onlv onec more
trap to examine, anI
the trail ran toward
it. The wind was in
hîs favour. As lie
moveti forward, lie im-
itated the ery of a
Inouse, and oceasionai-
iv broke into a gen tic
chant ;for, like ail
luis brethren, lie he-
lieveid that lie couid in
that wav charmn a fox.
Ail the whiic lie was
on the aiert for the
siightcst .ghinipse of
any movîîîz thing. The Hallbreed struci

Wlen lic had cot ctred IL

about ~ ~ ~ ~~ " a urero o twiiidîing t raifl lie ftuîîîl t hî.ît

ed auuolîer aid .t îllall r î le iiiiîîîiigii i t lie i. N:liii' ii-
tion.Knowing hItl,, trapi lv jîîst ItXutlie M ent

ouwiiigret'itl r .A slt uîl tîitl a t lilît ot
tr iscb saw it ',l tic u a1. -L ' liu411itlli tIti,, t ' ftile

ncxt ~ ~ l.\ instant tl' o sitlon litiý .uiîit it effort .ît
et pe itlt'aped u Ilt ( 'th 1' l'ltit \wa t t t li uw 1) %v Ille

cLanIkIng banOnlnl ipî t a . l thte siow,
within th' ltlîî' eîth ta tu flic th ot'' iii i tis

Stantlii ~ut tig lisglî psl r.î itch l<
sloýwly mîîlî « t k Ili bli, oî.ndl .îîliî kiillV toiles

;oddrtcc the t iilînlîigi a-(ti aI 't od dly 'IIINîu lit t lu
brter anul stîrryý ,1 1o filuil Y~otir hcauit itil t îî.t ;SIu

I uNut kilI yoN.'
lic stln eIIIv tlieto. b v I a ,Ilw u til l it'sluit u tII ileu

crcatuue's beat ntil it stuIl(det lt'.itîiwg. lii t lus tîýIaiîiei
hiv kîllei .aIl tlîhu x' Ili t aIglItI Ini t l. o u thle 'lii' lit-

est Ill(w% uipon thli'. botly 11u 1.îî k t lit kin,

ltt' 511wnid stodt guilig ati. t w îlî li ll sî s.
tionl. fi t w s t i u t ht.otîî l ld. k lt,\ t h., llv ltt tI
ev\i tl see . Il t was a îtt' lt'U e It ' eh tii- t t t ,t
11itil liuer .uIîld uttîr 'A.. i tli lu up"l ' i lle Ielîl tk,

Ixtcp fort tiny\ spot of wItît lîp'h tIlie li uast, .înîl It
Itcw uwhitu liais t(h til) -d il', nigi i nlruî.A
bîsi tle.s ruittt its lIIt k. Il- ts ti leg eut
cvrti dtîwIl to, tht'].i fet witît slky, w li' ui tIaI sug-

îlt u v,îjhl s t u u ' fuis,ýv 'i ît rai t' f.\. tta

lu t a-i,îiiliý iti wll r f.i ui til

lîîîîîîlrud d ttu uiu 1it

saitul tl ulis îîl

la,1.i lit lt.-Ilt th

i iîg jIts git'a

wu ltut-t li0uiigs
'l'lîtîîî'u h . 1) .îîlîu

lii" st îiîîs iiîî.. l k

t'ii ilrth'u il tli.îtIl
tiiit sir ' illi

gt u,î tll u s i\'l u

tit tlit l tlus,, I t if.
,ut l s It''t , i l lit ,

lîlu, AIl iluî vuîll

lt'll ipui d liet., l ).til
a- liitilit'l t au r a ,

tlit' wl aviii tt. Wllllî
anI ia' NIwIisliiîluIz ti
Ili t' e 1) nt'I iîse , A.

willy i he ndin.t (gIle sels in w'

VrAn y Athi l,-izig nir., foU i.' P i
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For soinetitue lie stood lîcsitating. lie knewv that the'
skin would moue than pay the deht that hie and lus
fainiiy owed, yet the thionglit <>1 wliat was to befail 1dmii
filled hin with dread. At last, surnoiing ail luis cour-
age, he picked up the fox, hurried back to lus sied, placed
it.carefully within the wrapper, and set out for home.
Ail aiong the way fear stalked beside hirn. Even on his
arrivai lie cuuld flot shake il off. So, when hie lad ex-
hîbited lis great catch to his astonished family, hie turn-
ed to At-tick, lis adopted son, saying :

"'At-tick, rny son, the fur runner is coînintr soun. To-
morruw do you and the Marteîî take the dogs and break
a two days' trail on Bear River in urder to hasten his
co1ning.'"

Fear of impending disaster was the real cause of bis
anxiety to case the approadli of the trader. Su cager
was lie to safeguard hirnself against possible iii fortune,
that lie was willing even to seil the skin at a sacrifice.

Next morning the boys set out to break the trail.
When tliey campeu. on Beau River on the atternoon of
the second day, they caclied in the river ice sorne fish for
the trader's dogs. They chopped a hole and, atter placing
the fish in, flled it up with water, whicl they allowed
to, freeze, with the tati of a single fish protruding, ini
order to show*the trader wlat was cached below. To
mark the spot, they pianted a pole with its butt ini the
hiole, and rigged up a tripod of sticks to sunort it. At
the top uf the pole they tied a littie bag of tea and a
choice piece of meat for the trader. At the bend of the
river beiuw, where lie would surely pass, they erected an-
other pole with a bunel of dried grass attacled, for the
purpose of attracting luis attention to their tracks.

On their retura home, they found Standing Wolf sort-
ing lis furs in anticipation of the trader's arrivai. Before
lui iay the skins of the black fox and of the silver fox,
turned inside out upu stretchers. On the boys entering
the lodge, Standing Wolf addressed the whole f anily,
saying:.

"Du not mention the silver fox to the fur runner.
Since lt, at least, will bring uis nu harm, 1 intend keep-
ing it until 1 go to tlic post, ini the hope uf making a
better bargaÎn thiere. Nuw sort youir skins, and set aside
those yuu wish tu give ini payment of your debt to the
Great Company."'

iJuring the afternoun ut the fuli)wîiig day, Spencer,
the f ur runnert for tic Hudson Blay CornpanUY at Fort
l>eterninaýiÎti, arrivedl with lis dug train,. Ile shook
hands with staninig WVolf and tue boy's, iin( kissed the
wumlenl .11n the girls, as the custoin of tIc traders is. It
being late. in, file day, Stanidig ývolf dciedfot to begin
trad(ing, unltil the nlext inorning. Su th(-, spent the even-
ing In 1 spinning yarius around the. lire. Shortiy after
breakfast, stranige dogs werc lecard. The boys lookcd
onit and saw ant uniknown lialfb)reed( approachin-. When
the newcoîncr lîad caten, andi had joined the others ln a
smoke, Stainilg Wolf questîoncd hinx:

"IMy brother, voit are a stranger iii tuis country ; su
1 i have giv»en you food and lire aiîd tobacco iii friendship.
Tell nie why ami whence yout corne."

The lalfbreed replied, "'My brother, 1 corne froin the
Border Lands, wlierc the plains and the furcests meet, and
my naine is Gibeaiilt. 1 have cornet tu trade retriarly ln
the region betwecn Fort I)cýtermninaýti4un and Fort Dec-
fiance. Von will do well to enouragýe opposition to the
Great Comîpany, and thus; naise t1ic pirice ut furs. My
brother, the white man stands :1pant. i ain ut your owfl
kmn. We are ut the saine blood. So 1 hav e corne to re-
move the burden whîch the Grea t Cumlpany lias laid up-
un my llod bruthers, the Indians. 1 haveu corne tu show
yuu liuw the white man bas been robl>i ng our p)eople for
hundreds of years. 1 have corne to-"

Spencer, glaring across the line, could contain himnself
no longer. 'Turning to Standing Wolf, lie saîd :"M
brother, yuu are a wîse man. You know the difference
between trtith and lies, 1)ctweeni strong mcei and old
wumen. Yuu know that I have brouglit goods to youn
camp, and traded wîtl you for inany yeats. Yuîî knuw
that wlien youn family stanved, the company fed them.
Yout know you uwc the company debt. You know that
it takes a strug man to beat a tnack, but any uid
woman can foliowr it. Yoni know a man wlen you sec
one. My brother, we have been friends from ut old."'

Standing WVolf kept silence for awhile ; tIen, with lis
eyes flxed upon the fire, lie said, "My brother, I wîll not
forget to look at niy debt; but I arn master of my other
furs."

So saying, lie hianded to Spencer the bundies of funs
which lie and bis family had set aside ta pay their debts
with. These were accepted iunopenecd, since thley wcne for
the factor at Fort Determ.ination. Thien lie drew a cross

fox skini froin behin<l liiiii, ani threw it down , saying,
iflow do nîy brothers look at that ?'

It was a chllengc to the rival traders. hI a few
minutes tliey lad opcned their packs and spread ont a
conglumeration of useful and of useless goods and trin-
kets upon gaudy blankets on cither side of the fire. Tle
lialfbreed, manitestly ignorant of the ways of lis pro-
fessed business, allowed thc white man tu outbid hirn
from the very start, and so iost favour witli the Indian,
who, growing suspicions of his flowery promises, said :

"My brother, yon have' travelled in v~ain ; you lad
l>etter go back, unless you can give more than the white
man."

.Spencer handed the Indian a present of tobacco, and
lie contintied:

"Wlen'I visit the Great Company, even if I do not
trade, they give me presents of tea, flour, grease, and
tobaccoý in order to scal aur friendship. But you have
not shown a gencrous hand ; su 1 will stili trade witl
the Great Company2"

Wîthout another word le threw down the beautiful
black fox skîn. Tle two traders were completely taken
aback at the sigît of sudh a pnize. Tle bidding rose
rapidly, uîntil Gibeault lad excecded thc value of lis
wlole uutfit. Knlowing this, Spencer told Standing Wolf
that neither ut tlema lad enougli at hand to pay the
proper value ot thc skin ;but that le would agree to
pay three lundred "lskins," and tlat Standing WVolf
could colecet the balance tram thc curnpany at any time.
Althougl thc Indian felt that le was bcing underpaid,
lis superstitious dread made hîm accept the offer witi,-
ont haggling. Su ail the turs, except the silver fox skiî,
werc suld, the greaten number going to the Hudson Bay
Company.

Gibeault was enraged at laving secured su, fcw furs,
and doubiy s0 at having lost the black fox skîn. 11e sat
staring snllenly at the fine, and when Spencer intimated
lis intention of returning to the fort that atternoon, lie
did flot answer himi. About three o'clock, Spencer pack-
cd lis sled, and by four lad bidden the Indians fareweli.
H1e intended travelling a tew lours that night by moon-
ligît. As botl lad ta go in the same direction, Stand-
ing Wolf was. surprised that tley did not travel toretlicr
for companionship ; andi wlen Gibeanît expressed lis de-
sire to remain witl hlmu ail niglit, lie wondered wly le
wislcd to stay. Imagine lis surprise wlen, on lis re-
turu from visiting some snanes, le found Gileanît har-
nessing lis' dogs and eager tu be off.

At parting, Standing Wolf shook lands witl the hl-
brecd, but that secmed only ta increase luis awkward-
niess ot (lemeanor.

The followig cvening, whule tIe Indian was at supper,
Spencer sta.ggerü(d into thc iudge, wîth lis face crit and
bnuised and smcaekred witl blood. When thc wurnen lad
dressed the trader's wuunds, Standing WVolf leard bis
story:

"l>îîriug the nigît I was overtaken by Gibeauit. Some
noise le made mutst lave rouised me ; for 1 woke froim
a deep sieep, to sc hlm in the very act of going tînougli
rny turs, evidentiy in searcl of the black fox skin. 1 got
upun my feet and rushed ta grapplewîth huîn, but slip-
peul and fell. lc seizcd a leavy stick and knucked me
scnsekess. Fortuniately le lad nu firearms, for. we traders
carry none. 'Wlen I recovered conscioitfCS I tound that
lhe liad takeni nut only the black fo>- skin, but ail mny
other fuirs, and even the dogs and the sled. Worse stili,
lic lad sinashed mny snowslocs ini urder to prevent pur-
suit.'

When lie lad told lis story, Standing Walf continuied
for a littie while gazing at the fine, and smoking mcdi-
tatively. Thexi lie knocked the asIes tram lis pipe, ami
said, "My brother, this is a ladl business. I will go and
speak witl Gibeault."'

Tunning to the boys le said, "My sons, I will set
out at once. As 1 arn guing to travel liglît, you must
folluw witl the dogs at their best .speed. Be watcîful,
and you wili read your instructions as you run."

Rising, lie at once made ready for the cluase. GoinZ
ta the "rugan" in whicl le kept lis valuables, lie put a
fresh supply of tobacco into lis tire bag ; then, wishîng
ta take a last look at lis silven fox skin, le reached to
draw lt out. It was gone. H1e kncw at once who lad
taken It, and nesentment flled lis leant, "Tle dog wlo
would be my brother las stolen it ! " le cried with fury.
H1e lung a small tea pail at bis side, tigltened lis sash
about him, slipped a little bag of tea, some bannocli,
and somne dricd caribou meat within lis capote, and,
gun in hand, set out in pursuit ot thc thief.

Alrcady thc moon had nisen. Taking Up the trail of
the thief, le sped across Spirit Lake on lis wa7y ta Bear
River. Tle trcslncss of the lard packed trail. made easy
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going, ani hour after hour hie ran along. Awav up
above the trees, the D)ance of the l)cad Men ilïcËered,
and once again two shadows purstied the hunter. But,
îutent uipon the chase lie had littie thought for other
things.

Entering a tick grove of lic.vy tintur, lite paiusve for
a moment to rcuil the signs thtt told hini \\he(rc 'Spciwýcr
lîad cainped for tlic îight, where iba l ati ransackud
the furs, andi where the two mn Iu a Ioright. Titi Il

hce sped. Ail niglit long hie travelicti, and, ail tlic ftlow-
ing day.

Soon lie utiticcil thait hie was gainïug on the thief, for
the tr,îck was constatitly growing fresher. liHealst
iiow that it was oîîly a matter of a few hotîrs ieforr 1wc

would ox ertake bis quaý.rry. The halflbreed's pors ~a
iîecoîig slower, since hie liad, to go ilhead iiow ai bet
al new track for the dogs to follow. .Juing thiat lit
wolild coine lit with the thief that night, lie h.,d .ra
left the huirry rip sign upon several trees for lus boy-\s t,,
sec. lie now lilazeid again ;but with threc ciltts ist.i
of two tipon cadi tret', so thlit the bovs woul loreSs ifor-
warîl faster. Fartlîcr on, as the( signs of the, itIefr
frtesier, hce eut a long blaze atii tore it off tol lut hiS
sons kuow that hie was now douser tor bis IjIlTirv, aklid

cxpctteti to 17011e tiij)0 liini
at any mnoment. To tell the
b)ovs how fair lie was ahieald,
anid at wliat tintie hie hati

îssî,lic drcw a i>ow and
arrow on the snow, wîth the
til) of the arrow pointiug in
the direction of the sein at the
tiîme of making the blaze. To
show thait it was day tihie,
hie drew ini front of the arrow
a circle with rays radiating
frtm the centre, to represent
the suin. If it haîl hecu nigit
tinie, hie would lhave drîtwn at g
crescent moou.

With the coniing of dusk,
Standinig Wolf iucreaseti bis

circîttuspection. Shortly alter
crosin aLake in thue mllir-

lilhtie huard the barking of
dotrs aheati. le took holti ot
two sapliie., one on tithler
side of trie track, and beut
thein over and fastened thein
to-ethcr so that anvone fol-
lowing would have. to stoop
to pass under. This was a
signal to the boys that dan-
ger was at hanil, and for
them to move forward, warily
and with their guis in
readiness.

His advance became mo-
nientarily slower. It was
more than an hour hefore
lie detected the glare of fire-
light abead. Hie leit the
trait, and keeping to the lee
of the fire lest the dogs
should scient hîm, stealthiul
approaclied. The flrst zlinipseGle
of the dying tire showed him
that ail was stili. The halfbreed lay wrapueol-g ilbi
hare skin robe upon a nlattress of balsami brti,1 11n theshelter of the undergrowth the dogs were cuirled in thesnow, shiverungr stili, thoughi soundi( asleep.

Priming lis guni afresh, Standing m'olffvc it, and,silently steppîng within the glare of the ftrclight, eillied
uipon Cibeault to surrender. Th'ie startkvd hil[Ibr(e!sprang to his feet, and> ezn his alx, struek widl tthe Indian, who' , ini the very jet of firing, leapedl as;i(e tosave himself, and SO înised his shot. filu te ,,aIf-
breed swun~ bis ax, and' agalin Standinlg Wolf eseapledteblow. ciin, seeing his chance, hie strueck G;iheaulIt
wÎth the butt of bis gun and knocked hiim djown. As liestrove to rise, Standing Wolf deait hlmi a blow thatstretched him, motionless upon the snlow. stoopunIIýdown, lie feit the heart of the unconsejotis hautfb)recfl.l
vas flot dead. As Standing Wolf reload(eLj lis tui ipondered whether lie should kilf the thief or hand 1dmeover to the mnounted police. Unable to decide, lie bnnind* him liand and foot, dragged him back upoti tlie bruish,and covered liim witli lis robe.

Drawing the sleds nearer to the tire, Ile searclthei
oals, and found the silver fox skîn ini Gibealt'sdu-

nage bag. Thie sight increased 1118 thirst for rvne

relicinle hu .I t th1t t ue lire l NN 1î' uNttle iie couse
tl sliep eti t îad euu u tu Ls m d t ittu,. l l Stliîu i'

Sl sI l k d Jutei 1I Tht 1 1t 11 iîg lus si ilit h 1 I I t l ,
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TUHE GO0L D EN FL-OOD
Dy EDWIN L EFEVRE

Resnlîe: Air. Richad Dawson, presitleit of the Metropoli
tani Blik, New York, is visiteil oit a ltirs(lay, by NIr, George
Kitell (iiiinell, who wislles to ulcposîi $ioo,ooo, andl presins
an Assay Office check on the Sub- Freasnry. One week froin
ilîcu lie deposits $i5i,uîx, a fortnighit later $25o,ooo, an(d tbree
wieks Inter $,soo,ooo. lile inakes lun revelation of bis bus~iness,
and on bis desirîiig to niake a del)osît of $i,ooo,uoo, the po>mpous
presitient bcconies excited. A deposît of $2,500,ooo follows, tiien
$5,o)oo,ooo, and thle following llinrs(lay, $1,oo,ooo. Mr. D)awson
crînploys Costello, a detective, who reports'-that Mr. Grinneil
lives quictly, but lias a load of baillion bars takeîi to the Assay
Office every Mondfay. l'ie flood continues jintil Mr. Grinneli
lias nearly thirty mnillions iii flic banik. 'Ille lîrcsident ini despera-
tion seeks againi to discover flic soure of tlie fortune. ] le is
lîaffled once, more, anid M r. Grinneill jiereases lus fiqiosits to
$.35,xoo,ooo, ani inforins Mr. D)awsoni that Miss (irinnelýl blis
sister, shares the secret of lus wealth. 'Flic president tiien warni s
the rîlutocrat, Mellen., of tue gold t'alaimity. 'Fbcy *tell Grinniel
of the harni of too rapid increase iii gold supply.

"y RE LISE that. Von agreed witli me that an
j ierease of one huîidred millions a year, in

addition to the normual ouitput of the mýines
flt in 1hol)ratioul, was flot excessive. Since I saw
voit 1 have carefully studicd thcŽ nuia- t er -Git
nteII's voice anI manner sliowed profoînd conviction
- " and 1 have corne to the 'oncliinion thiat the
world could flot crnly* stand two lhundred and fifty mil-
lions more titan it is now getting, but bie ail the better
for it. That is only a billion more in four years. Four
years is- a long time." Hle looked pensive-as if lie were
thinking how very long that wouid be.

Mr. Mellen started. He opened Ilis motit as if to
speak, but Grinneli went on quickiy : "Tell me, Mr. Daw-
son, is it flot truc that the expansion ini business ail over
during the past few years, while it lias been followed by
a great expansion in banik credits, lias flot been followed
by a proportionate increase in the supply of actual cash?
That being the case, why couldn't it bie possible to add
two hundred and fifty millions a year without disturbing
buisiness, by distributing one hundred millions arnong
baniks in Germany, France* and England, and scattering
one hundred and fifty millions among banks in varions
sections of the United States ?"

"Do you propose to do this ?"P Mr. Dlawson was
looking at the young man with an intentness which hie
could not help tingeing with anxiety.

"'That isn't the-question," said Grinneil, a trille im-
patiently, as if unwiling to lose the thread of his argu-
ment. "Do you deny that sucli a thing could fie donc ?"

I'Yes, I do !It would mnean wild inflation ; it would
lead to a world panie P' said Mellen, flot aitogether com-
posedly.

"Do you think so, Mr. Dawson P" Grinneil persistent-
ly ignored Mr. Mellen.

111 think," replied the president, nervously, "that
$250,000,000 in gold a year more than the world is now
getting would be. too mueli. Without definite knowiedge
of the source and limit of tlie new supply, sentiment
would become so alarmed that it would mean a disas-
trous pantie, probably the worst in the history of human-
ity, since there wouid be the keenest apprehiension over
the possibiity off gold being demnonetised. An inexhaust-
ible su pply of gold could lead to nothing else ; and then-
God help nis ail ! " The president was su iml)ressed by
lis own words titat his face grew livid. Mr. Mellen was
breathing quickly.

"Who said anything about -an inexitaustible supffly of
gold ?1" said Grinneil angrily. 'II, of ail people, do not
wish gold to he deinonetised. What woîîld my rrold be
worth if that happened ?"

"Precisely ; tliat's why we wish you to eonfide in ils,
said Dawson, with a very friendly smiie.

"But 1 still believe,",,sgid Grinnvfl do9gçil Y, "that

two liindred and fifty millions a year w{>iltl fot do
liarru. I have nmade 111 Mny îîîiîîd on titat polit, andi 1
will îî<t change it. Mrt. D)awson, you have asked me
sevecml questions. Now, let me as'k yoit one :IDo ýoîi,
or do you not, wish nie to mtake any addlitionai deposits
in thiîs bank ?"

"Certainly 1 wisli yoti to if yu5ui do."
"Very well." The yotnng nian took froîn luis pocket-

bîook a package of slips. He read one after aniotiier-
the bank prestidcnt eouild sec timat thev were Assay Office
ehecks-and finally selected one. lie said, "flere is a
chieck for eleven millions two htnndred tlisaild," and
returned the otiters-tiere were at least eiglt-to lis
pocket-book. "II shall deposit this."

Mellen walked over to the desk and took the slip froni
Mr. Dawsoîi's hand witli a caini aîithoritativcness, as
thotigl the bank president were his elerk, whichi, indeed,
was what Wall Street thought, thoîtîrl erroîîeouisly.
Then lic tîîrned to Grinneil.

'Wliat assurance wili you 'rive that you wili do noth-
ing to ruin lis ? If the world knew youir secret it would
inean muin for aIl, absolute muin P" The soîînd of that
word, îîttered by hiniself, seemed to sitake Mellen's coin-
posure. Hle glared at the young man.

-"Mr. Mehlen," said Grinnell, very quîietly, "'yoi are
an older man titan I. I shall try îîot to forget it."

III mnust know ! At once ! Do yoîî iear mie ?" said
Mr. Mellen louîdly. Tt wasnot exaetly anger wliel burn-
cd in lis eyes, but a sort of overgrown -etulance at
being baffled. There was an obstacle ; it miîrlit fi iii-
surmouintable. The uncertainty was in Îtself a clieck.
An invincible plugilist had been knocked down for the
first time in bis career as champion.

"William. P" said Mr. Dawson, approaching his friend,teyou are excited." 'Then to the young man, apologet..
caiiy : "He fias been under a severe strain for'sorne time
past."

Thte richest man in the world grew eomposedl as by
magie. For the first time that day fie becamne hlts nor-
mai self. He hall eruslied ail opposition to fis Syndicate
twenty years before by the exercise of stupendoils wiill
power. For a decade lie lad flot heen called upon to
wcigh fis words or lis actions, Titrougli disuse the
qualities that had made him 'the rîcliest man in the
world had atrophied. But now fie was again the William
MelIen his competitors bil feared.

"Mr. Grinnell," fie saïd, with a poiiteness that was
not excessive, III apologize. I beg that you will forgive
the nerves of a man who, as you say, is mmcli older
titan yoit, and lias many more troubles."

"Have you thought of any investmnent yet, Mr. Grin-
fiel1 V" interposed Mr. Dawson. It was to change the
eonversatqion. At the same time the answer wouid fie
interesting, possibly valuable. Mr. Mellen sat down and
iistened attentively.

"No, I have decided to wait until my deposits, at the
varions banks are larger."1

"How muefi do you propose to deposit with us ?"1
"Oh," said Grinneil, with a smile full of an intrratia.

tory humour, "if you are still frightened V'II only deposit
a*nmilîon. a week. I suppose I ouglit to start a bank of
my own." Mr. Dawson and Melien exelianged quick
glances, unpereived by the young man, since the young
man continued to smnile, almost boyishly.

"Yes ; -you must not dream that you can produce
two fiundred and fiftyý millions a year,"' said Mr. Mellen,
ignoring the last bomh, about the banik. "'That would
not do at al."

'II think it would. Even at that rate it would take a
man somne tÎue to catch op witfi your fortune, Mr. Mel-
Tell."

"Tt isn't a questio>n of My fortune, Mr. Grinnell,"
Mellen said in a kindly voice, "but of the fortunes of hIl
thç wQrld ; yours as well,"



'oI have no objections to seeing My fortune Marty
times larger thani it ïs, I assure voun"

"Neither have we, provided you take your time about
it," said Mr. Dawson earnestly.

"I know 1 arn young, but there are mlanyv things 1
wish to do before 1 die. bilfe is uneertin.-

"Yes, it is. And if you (lied ?" asked Iellele
leaned forward slightly as lie spoke, lis eves on the
young man's.

"Mv sister would do what she could."
"And if she dies ?"'
"AFTEFR US," said the young mani, 'l

DELUGF, P'
A deluge of gold ; a deluge of uiii, de' astation, and

misery !financial anarchy ; commercial chaos !thouglht
the richest man in the world. lie leaned back in his
chair and fireathed a bit quickly.

"Mr. (;irinnell," said Mr. Dawson, 'vour fortune ai-
ready makes you independent. But 1 thînik Mr, Mellen
will joîn with me in saying that if von tcart to euînsider
a workîng alliance with us, comrilor ftnancial, we
should be gladi to have your c-prta.

Mr. Mellen was again leaingii forwa,ýrr, alinost as if
ready to shake hands withi his dear frivind and umra-ýde,
(;rinell, to whom he would li, als a fathur whu)sv love
made him, over-indulgent.

"Mr. D)awson, you will realise hlow litti. <if a, businuss
man I amn when I tell you that 1 desirt ta stanid ilonie,
If it were a question of doubling a fortuneu of tell or lfi-
teen millions 1 Suppose P'd be ny u glad. Buit 1Il musi
work ont My salvation unaided. Vuwill grant thit theV
p~ossession of such money as Ih edoitdil] tIisý
batik may conceivably kili the desire for more, uniless it
is to lie used in carry ing out plans neatrer to the heart
than mere physîcal comnforts. Trhere are nîari tiiiigs,
I'd like to, do whicli, withi myv Jîeet,.aiîtk, i ain not
yet able to do. So F'il choaseý thust. than 1 can, ani let
the others wait. For example, do yuu clenyv tha;t, if a
man had twa or tîrce udrdmillions i)f dol1lars trio
started a batik witl thaýt_ cap:ital lie couil slu i manYproblems of vital impilortanl(c to thet eom)nmuniiit. )?"

111 sec great po.ssibilities for evil-appa);lliig p)ossibili-
ties for hari," said Mr. MýellenI, wvith impressive
solemniiity.

"Infinite possiliilities for good ailso, :\r. Mlellenl," saidJ
the yuuxîg man, a trille sterlyv. "A bantk desilîrned, nut
Sa mnucli to pay, big dividends to its stockhoilers, but to
prutect the public andI to helli buisiness mlenl and the en-
tire cammutnityv in timie o)f ditrss I incarne af al
quarter of a million a yeair is sufflicivent to Jgratifv ther
Moast luxuriaus tastes 4I anyi mani I's inuch More thaon
enuuigh for me. The res iltb eoe otegoof hiumainity,." etmgtb eoe atcgo

"Is that ue ai yur pl1ans ?- .1s1ked Mr. DawNson NVIryquietly.
"Not ait present. I realise that more is required thani

mrereI l huncst Motives. 1 may have the will tu do gooud
as the presidetit of such a ba;Tik, but 1I lack thc abilityand explerience tag)nue it. I atin content ta sce Mýr.DawMson," wvithi a leaa sinlile., -it the head of the
richest banik inAmrc.

"IThIank yau, MIr. (Ariniiell," eirl, ý-with the cardialitv- of immIlenlse reirnf M\ha re l)won,
plans, then ?"

"Mv flrst plani is tO maike' moea- umake ar-rangemlents ta, depaO"it more gl.
"Youwere goingr to say 'maýke mnou'smein -.wlien yau stappcd(," saiid MWellen, %Nïil a sort af non-chadlant curiasity. At leaist, that is wvhat le meilnt it

ta look like.
"I was gaoing tal $av," answcred tIe Noulnir manti, Ver%

quickly, l'ma;ke-mare dleposits.
-"'o thought," said MIellen wNitli a smnilc, thoulyh lis

eyes were serionis, "that. you er goin'v, to say 'make
mare gold,'." lie xas sp)eaking in the quiet,se-pss-
ed way that latd su implressedl the Cunigressionial Comn-
mnittee which laid "ivsiac"his Synidicate's buIsineýs
and its violation af the law, becauise it sa resembled the
Seif-passession af an uitterly honest tii ta whum there
hall neyer corne a thouglit of the possibility ofil adoub)t
ai the righteoiusness of lis every action. It Made lagical
the impression that the ric.hest mati ini the wurld believed
hîmself the instrument af Providence.

The yuung mai laughied. "Trhat would lie dreudful.
Wet'd be in a terrible fix if we had to re-create the science
of chemistry. It would mean aL scientifie partie, a slump)
in the Maleculair theory market." le laughed again as
if pleased at the ap1plicatian of Wall Street phiraseoîugy
ta ehemical science.

''Dun't yau make it ?- persisted Mellen ; his voice
had an insinniating quality, as thougli le were invitîng

"Atter u%," said the youing mnn "the deluge!
spirîital conidenceltsý Ilc wasl, fot a pcsd il îu1u, bu t

imiiself, thlat it lad1( tilt, eflCet (i)l aso nstbir
And msuddolittîs

Grineli ooke atthu riclist inirii i the world scri-
oul."lt is pevrfecýtly asoiig,'l s.1id, înusînglv,

"how any pepestililie iI llvinî. rhat conmes
fronm tIe tommyll%-roýt tlt,% ruiad Ili tilt Siundcay niewsl)i.1îertS
a'bout scientîfieicu're.

"X'au haven' t aiswued 111N que1stion.I" Melletu's lier-
sîtnewis flot offensiv. Ile iigh't bave lîc)en aSu

dayscoo tacertry\ing ta 1a;ke a sl bo tell lhow
guad hie was,

''!Ir Mllen, til he umiellbat whirh voit built
for tIe Laesd ,nvrs is tilt f nesct in tilt country.

rfearOgden is unle ai auir fortema "st scietis1s. A skimii if it is pasbefor an ivingJ, 1a1 î 1;k ol.
''I'd rather aisk yau if v\oi maiika. it ?'- , l'lie\)ce w1ts

stifl of the uda-hal nGrneithv favourite lit

"If yau inisist upanoI askilig sudl qlustiolis I îusist l[(Iorufusing ta nse tbemi If I dlid maiike it, woul I tell
Vanl ? , ' tell cverylîodyN."'

"Indlerd nat '' exclairned lli e,1I agurîv. fle coulai
nuot hielp it. IleV a alimnast human1ii.

'.\I, r. Dasn"turîiniig ta tielt, sdei, li

*'X'a haive mare gold wîith yo ? skd m Dwsn
1'he -yaunlg manll fet inl lis vest puekets,otntios

Iy, ancv aiter anoi(ther, Ienvr let shoiok lis hicadl andi said

Mr. Dwsan smniledl ta hide lis ainger. "f nmuant As-
say office hcs"lie epand

"I'm going," af- e Griniiil, "ta ,uk saine de-
posits w-itî tIc Fasturmn, Agiutrl ndMas1 Nit-
tional batiks. Buit tilt Merpoian"l added witl apfleasant smnile, -is myi tîrst laiev. Goad-morîiing, gentle-
men." -Ul turned ta go.

.Mr. Grinincli, une mlomenult, pjîlse. I shaulal like ta
ask al favour. I thini voit airc eost tua much. 'len
millions, a week mealns five huindred millions a vear."

"Su it dues. But I thaougît-" Ile clîecked himsell
and then went on : "What is tIe Li\voir von were about
ta ask ?"

ICould voau abstain from depositing any more gold in
any batik for, sayv a mlottl or twu ?"

The yuung nt's eyes weure thougîtful for a moment.
"WlI have same gold I muitst deposit, as I lave no

falcilities at p)resenit for sturatge, saivu in batik vaîdts, Voit
sue, I hld not fluredl upaýn well, anc <lues îlot awy
tbink carefulIy enough in advacec ai what he is gaingz ta
(Io, and le flnds imiself c:onfronted by conditions he la;d
flot reckoncd on. %vw as I ta tell I cauldn't deliasit
even fiftyv millions Nvitluiit dlistumbiîîg yau ? I fear I
must deposit a little more. In fiet, 1 can't %top, even
if 1 wish, ta. But V'Il thinik aver what van lave said."

(TO BUI CONTINUED.)
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The Cainadian Courier

NOT WI-IAT HIE WANTED.INTERESTI NG tales are told of crude-
representatives in local legislatures, in
the daysý whIeu the( provinces were

young. It is said that an uinusually clumsy
member was tauntted with hiis lack of dis-
cerument by a cruel opponent.

"You mayý think 1 look like a fool," said
the attacked politician, to the, amusement
of the other Manitoba 'legislators, "but l'mi
nlot uearly as much of a fool as the people
wbo sent me here."

MORE MIARK TWVAIN',.
Mark Twain, at a diinner in New Y ork,

talked on etiquette.
"I once read a book of ctiquette," lie

said, "and 1 still remnemiber miany of the
mIles. The miost imiportant were thesc -

"l-IIow ta accept a proffered cigar-slip
the riglit hand luito the box, draw forilh
îtwo, Place one absentlly in the uipper
pocl<et 'of the vest, insert thec other beCtween
the lips, and look inquiriugly arouud for a
liglit.

"How to leave a room properly,--open
the door, place one foot over tlie ýsilI, follow
it up closely witb the other foot, and (lien,
turning slightly shut the door.

"Hlow ta aceept a dinner ilivitatian--cat
a ligit breakfast aud no lunch,

*"How to accept an invitation ta drink-
look careless. Say, 'Don't care if 1, do,'
and fix the gaze on the other side of the
rooni while the liquoir is being poured îito
the, glass. This -WilI assure you a full par-
tion."

Mark Twain is still being dined auid
wined by bis; 1-nglis;h frieuds, and is trying
to, avoid the represenitatives of the press.
Wbeni Mark wvas in Montreali mnany years
ago, on buiesconniectedl with copyright
laws, hie delivered an address, whicbi the
guests at a certain banquet long remnii-
bered. Towards the conclusion of bis
remarls lie said (bat lie wvould give a hrief'
talk in Frenicli in order that (lie guests of
that na,-tionaliýty might feel espeecially hon-
ouircd. Ife forthwitb rattled off about a
dos'en Freci sentences, which, on being
translated, proved to bie sucli dangerous
sentiments as: "Have you the pen of tic
carpenter? Wherle are the apples of the
friend of my brother? Have you seen tlie
clicese of tie baker?"

110W THEY GOT TICKETS.
fliere bas beenl a good decal of reminis-

cence during this week, in) wIlich Canadla
bas celeb)rated bier fortietb birtbday. A
man wio is niow a p)romiiieit politician
was speahinig 'of tbe hle sir John's geni-
ality. 0f custhere were and 'are sev-
eral "~Sir John,,," but a Conservative of tic
Kingston sechool meians, tlie old chieftain,
and hardly thinks it riecessary (o add

"Maeonad." The narrator said:
"When 1 was a boyv abouit sixteen years

of age 1 %vas walking along ant Ottawa
street, one wintry day, withi a younlg cliumii.
We were anixious to attendj the nliglit ses-
sion of the House, for a big debate was
expected, andi eveni in tbose days 1 was
intec(ýstedl in politics. Suddeuly. we saw
Sir John walking alone, and my smnall
compaanion turnied to me in a flasji osf chal-
lenge

Sir John, would you tell me how to get
into thc flouse to-niglýt ?"

"Sir ~JohuI looked surpriscd, then sur-
veyed the other boy and myscîf with a
smileý of comprehiension, and, drawing a
card froin bis pocket, wrotc a few words
on it. 'Give 'that to Mr. B-,' bie said,
wh1-eu you come up to-niglit, and you'l

lh'mve goold places,' Tien lie laid a baud on
rny shoulder and on that of My chuni,
whonse father was a staunch Liberal.
'Youi're fine-looking lads," hie saîd, checer-
fuilly, 'and I'm su-re that you're boti good
Tories.' H1e went on, chueckling, and I lost
no tine in elaiming the quarter for my
display of disgus-tiuig cheek. We went to
the Býouse (bat nîglit, and bad a goodplcas Sir John bad promised. 11e
reuiiembered( uis afterwards, and always bad
a liod for me anid Jim. Ah! he knew bow
tca manage men-aud b)oys," concluded the
pclitician, wvithi a regretful sigh, for the

dyawhen be bet on Sir john's willing-
n(ss to oblige.

Y ~-

The Real Thing at Lst.-N. v. Life.

NOT 'A FAVOURITEI.

Aui Eniglisb paper informc;s us that Lord
Alverstine possesses a mnifiicenlt voice,
and (bat if lie were nait the bighest legal
funectionary on the English bencli lie
c9uld make a fortune on (lie operatie stage.
The Canadian reader of this hite recails
the miemlory of thiose lovely little islands
of ou-tr own wbich Alverstone gave away
,to Uncle Sain, and thinks liow iin(erestirng
it wvould le to bave Hiîs Lordsliip on tlie
stage at Montreal or Toronto. Bfe
<couldn't get a single enèore, and only a
box of lentions would be wafted to the
warbler in appreciation of bis melodiotns
charnis.

SPORT A LA MODE.
Bit thie unipire on the head,

Kick him in tbe chest,
Strike hlmii smnartly on tbe jaw;

Do your rawdy lest,

Nfake a liero oi the brute;,
Areni't tlie bleacliers gay?

This is what Toronto calis
Givinig alI fair play.

UNNECESSARY VOTES.

A prominent Englis¶xwoînan was recenitly
asked lier opinion of the agitation fo;r
wonan suffrage, She replied:

"A çlever woinan can influence as many

votes as she wishes; a stupid woman is
better without any."

This conclusion milit be an offshoot
f rom Mr. Kipling's epigram: 'Any womnan
can manage a clever man, but it takes a
very clever wonian to manage a fool."

THE IRONY 0F FATE.
He-'So Smythe has been run over by

an automobile eh! How did it happen ?"
She-'The poorý f ellow was stooping

over to pick up a horseshoe for luck."--
Smart Set.

TOO SUGGESTIVE.
In its "Literary Zoo" department, a

recent number of Life (New York) tells
this story of how an American humou-rist
bad a. joke played on hîm unconsciously by
a serious-munded Englishwomian:

The perennial humourist. with a heavy
yearly out put of stories, rhymes and books,
can hardly be blamed for occasîonally
repfating hiniself, much less eaà hie avoid
the' temptation, of ringing the changes 'on
an old theme. Yet even the most hardened
sinner does not care to have the crime
brouglit homle to hini, as happened to John
IKendrick Bangs not long stuce. His pub-
lishers had turned over to a young artîst
bis latest book, that she might design a
b)ook-cover-a dangerous ,experiment, as
thie young lady, though clever, was Eng-
lUsh, and the book w 'as a volume of alleged
Anierican humour. *Mr. Bangs himnself
pase upon bis book-cnvers, and- in this
case, as usual, the design was suibmiitted to
bum. The motif was a green leaf mrany
tumes rep)eatedl. A grini smile spread over
Mr. Banigs' ruddy cotintenance as the uin-
conscious significaiice of the design slowly
dlawnled bun i. Ife sent for the affist.

"My dea~r Miss K-," he said,
graciously, "this is a very effctive cover,
but t hi s-e-(r-feaf-whiat kinid of a leaf is it
meaut to be?"

"Oh, that 1" sbe replied, innocently, "1that
is the cbiestniut !"

"Ai"' said Mr. Bangs. 'Il thought so!"
Tlien hie painstakinigly initiated bier into
the mnysteries of Amierican slang, and
sbowed lier wby (lie design woul not do.

THE LUNGS OF A LONDONER.
Sir Frederie Treves bas recently created

consternation in England by çleclaring that,
owing to frequenit fogs, the lungs of a Lon-
doner becomec a dark and unbecoming bitte.
This' is not a pleasant reflection for those
of'eleanly habits and various lung-cleansers
have been suiggesied. A writer in'the "By.
standler" breaks out in the following melan-
choly fashion: ' jChloe mnay flauint lier golden curîs,

Her couintry clieeks, wliere roses bundi,
H-er violet eyes, the set of pears,,

With wbicb she plus away lier lunch.
But tbou-if Frederie Treves speak true-

Long odds, e'en sa, can'st freely give ber;
For oh! thy luings are "thutnder-blue"--

Heaven kniows what huie tliy liver.

1 J~



'Ire Cenadiau Goukloer

Sportung CommentANO THER aitenipt 4ls to bc nmade
ýto have betting suppressed ait he
Woodbine track. This would indicalte that the mioral reformu folks are flot

easily discouraged. Their last effort was
hailed as a triumph but was recally
rather less than a goki brick. lis coin-
bined resuits have been probably $40.000
more gate money for the jockey Club,
double the number of bookmakers do-ing business and that slight inconven-
ience to the bettors that makes them, ail the
more anxious to get their îuoney up. Atthe presenit rate of going the abolitionists
will build up a nice business for the jockey
Club if they can hold the pace.

The Flood incident atl the Toronito Base-ball Grounds(l> demronstirated twu thidng% ex-
ceptionally, well. The fir>t isý how qulicklychange the feelings of the thsronig. and thle
second, that spi)orts are. like fainilis,. andno matter how they:% quairre-l among themii-
selves, they wanit nio oiitside initerfeýrerice
The crowd hissed Flpod %%-len lhe jm
into the umpiiire with his siked >hoesý, and
agreed nlo pi)tliiiett wvas ton gruat forhim. Buit wh'eni colonel 1)eniaou' gave.( himfifteen days' in gaoIl lie was the 110nern
longer, but a maý,rtyr ilidced. "He iý beilig
puniishied for the sins of otes"the\
yelledi. And tliat yell tre ant aIl-roundio
fanily row. 'l'lie basebi)lI fansý po(ilied tuthe lacrosýse \-lwes ~Te pound cdi
the(r over thie head with cItlbs cvecry,

galine," thcyý chre . acro)ssefllwr
passed it on Io the ffootballiifý: Theyirkilled two mien last fal," thecir ultiiiattuml.Tlhe footbillists ili tuirn shove,\d il ;1loig t'othe boxersý: Thykilled at manî to, wasthecir assertion. Arnd sO Ille charjges andj
counlter-chaýrges; flew, no bodyv ioinltingL fo)r
al momilent to varions (other comlponentt partso f nationality, that uinder the naine of induis-tries kilt men annuIl ally bv the hundired(s
with less noise than, is4 made (over at niîobbed
umiipire o>r an asalcrfer-ce,

For sport bias its; pIlce iliatn- kigWasit it Wellington who >said thiat Wa;te(rIl-)(. was %voit ont the cricket field o)fEtn
olntmr, at successfulI Canad anl who(didni't hlave thle adfivantagc (of boyiolo

the farm oýr in Ilhe bush] mwe the' filtingpqualities th;tt have ma1tije Ilin a leadr tothe physical ani Mental training he(reccivedon lte athlet-ic field ? Splo)rtplya large p)art iiu the Ihuikulinl qof uir ntoacharacter. if it vcaio î exacts a amîlIprice thiereffur, wby ) halie it?

Wil biyclngas. a sport corne again?.Most assuretily. It diei aof an overdose
o)f popuilarity, Buit UIe menibelljrs (of the oIbrigade StilI sit aruunld and tell o'f grea;tspins, greaiter races aind meec(ts thatiý( et 11w
whole counltryv atgug. Ves, hiclinig %%il[
comITe again,. andl iloe than that. il is conli-
ing. AI a recenlt roiad race in I)vtru)it a
donzenl cties and at least t wu count Iriesý Wererepresenited. Il is hiardlyneeý sr to sayv
that one lof the counîtrie, wasCanda.ani
that miost of the'rve crOssed tlle bouint-
ary %. Butt bicy- clig is cumling, G-et yu)ur
ear ti) Ille groti and you can liear it.'

The waztchiful cy " fth yachting expert
is working ovecrtimne al presenit ani su, far
it bas dliseovereti that the Aýileeni is a wu
der ýin lighit winds, but that in b)eatinig to
windwarti or in al breceze the Adele shlows
to botter ativantage. The Cuaeris anl
unknownvi quIautity,. having bcen out but
once before --oing back to Oakville for anew miast. However, shte sbowved sailinigqualities that Promise to keep ber righit ini
the racing,

0f the Seneca, the new defenider, littlecan be secri at this distance. Her trials soifar bave flot b)een sucb as makç folks sit upOf niglits. But then our Yankee cousinsare a foxy lot, anti dIo not always showtheir hand before it is called. When Mr.Hlana takes the belm il is just possible
the Seneca wiIl take to its heels and set aPace liard ta follow.

Inc rease 'tour Foot Power

This Trade Madc « M Put on by &il *bue d.aloea
ev-7 Pair PoC. the pair

Dunlop "C'omfort" ý
Rubber Heels

SWEET

Warmoe westhoe hm. prevaU.edth ngou the Dominion durtng t',week Peîtt, tisaverage therolometer readig in 8, ma ndeste by th sword point of
the amos BWNTOAPORAL ýgtrl.
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"6Sal
-Va-
do?'"ý

Dots flot nccu to b. Intro-
duceil. It la well known.

IProi the time ît wus ORIGINALLY
put on the miarket It eaaily led, an
f ar as a Malt beVerage Was COn-
cerued, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it otill holds
l>y reason of the fact that the utmnost
care is exercise in the selection of
the several ingrédients that enter into
ita makeup, uanmely, the CHOICEST
BARLEY, the CHIOICUST HOPS,
and FILTEICI)E WATUR-the ut-
most cleanlinesa being observed-aIll
departmenta being under the super.
intendence of the ONLY Brewtmaster
in Canada who came fromi the
original "Salvadorr" Brewery, Mu-
nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, andI 0 we say

"S5alv.-dcor" forever I

The Canadian Courler

1AutornatIc r-lcctrlc

House ElIeva1or

CLThé luxury and
comifort of a

i modem autoniatic

house eleva-

4> tor can bard -
ly be over-
estimated.

Absol utc

safety an d
t he higlicat

degree of

refinement

are found In

Enquireof us

about them.

Otlis- Fsnsomi
Elovato"r Co. UmIoted
Head OMie - -TOPONTO

Offces Ii Priricipel Clles5

Oan wo talk to you

about our

Oonorete
Mixer?7

We have, without any
doubt, in our

j 807 Usd01 " Reaome I xstr
the most up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply our mixers,
W 1T M OR' WITHOUT
POWER-ON SKIDS OR
TRUCKS-IN ALL CAPA-
CITIES. F u 1l details
promptly-if you wish.

MONTREAL

Ooinig to
Rýe-DeGorate ?

Why nlot enjoy the practical advantages
offered by our

Metalic
Ceilittgs and WalIs

Trhey are both handsome and econc-
mical--outst any other style of interior
finish-are lire proof anid sanîtary- can
be applied over plaster if necessary-and
are made in a vaut number of artiatic
desi ns which wiIi suit any room of any

Write ua--we'd like, you to know al
about them. If you want an estimate
send outliue ahowing the shape and

measurementa of your ceilings and walls.

Metalio Rooll ng Co, Limitod
TORONTO a"d WlINIG

>GOOD COAL I

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
nlot local by any means.
In order to get gond re-
suits you must burn gond
fuel. We know our coal
bas more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
oni the market, s0 if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal which we
guarantee to give satis-
faction in every respect
you might as welI stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealeror order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CG.
eToaule UmflU

USUl KIN ST. EAST
TOL. M. 4103-4-6



*Me Canndlên Coier

Peculiarities
arti'ë b a rnedical ad mi, "om

Ato drink," but whaî dtea:rg
nin is studying this weather iN how to, get
the other fellow to pay for the drik-,.

Did you ever hear of anything liko the
queer practices of the Doukhobors? After
their pecuhiar religions ceremoniies, the
men spcnd quite a lime hissin)g cach other
and bowing to the wornen. Awful, isn'ît it?ý
Must be .iu't like kissing the stuftinig of a
liair mattress.

At Edmonton tbe other dav, a (log that
Ilad heen rolling in the Inuit, %vent uip anid
ci eaned himself off on a mon that \was
wearing a white duck siti. Thel main
kicked birn iibt the mniddle of thev
street, whereupon the owner of ilt ilog
was obligzed to thrash thec othier tuani, ]The
owner of that dog should be finud, Nu
dog shouldhe allowel tl atlempt that aci
Who cannot beat the foot byv atl Icasî a
fraction of a second.

* li

The habit which somehualldrchv
of lèaving out mily plaioed ware for leurig-
lars, îs one wbich shoul be frowned uipon,
Burgiars entered a s;ummer ruesort inith
East the other dayl, anld, find(inlg 0Ily plaktcd
stuif, left a card attached lu il as followsý:
1.No gooti; le-ave the sîlver out; we will
returni later." Exeincs'uch aý thi, -are-
eniouglI Iu discourage young ani enterpris-
inig burglars jubl entering uipon their pro-

Trhey nnset builsl those Nova Scutia
people out of good, well-seasuneld ila-
teniais. A Sydniey maii iinmed Lo
was carrying somec phugs of powdcr ii hxi.
clothing wben a ýl>ark froin bis, pipe setI
fine to the powder. lu1 thc explosioni whIich
followed MecodI',s dothing weas etitirel\
blown off bis bodly, ami a hiole was tori In
the strete but hie hiiiself was; uniijuirid.
It might be wvorth \0bile for the Czar tu
send "ver a çtmil4,ixi to) cv hiow they
put those fellows bogether.

Yarmoluth Peyeiashel a garden
party las week, at wh-Iichi the Salvation
Armty Band and a ipe were present, anxd
are conigratulating thueniselves that they
took ini $i îuo-bu'it hink of wNhat flhey mligh 
have taken in if they hiad hall real music.

Messrs. Oshuxriie and Trotter, in charge
-Of Gr«eenlwood Cemetery ail Bralit fird,
comlplain that the cemeitery is haiunted byv a
suake five feet long, whilch îhey hv
rep catedly tricd to decstroy with sp>adIct ai

shvland also Iby burnang out, <but cin-
sucesfuly.There is uly one way to

put. an end to those felw.Resol\e net
to touch the etiff for onleyer

Froin London, Entncornes the lnews
that full beards are tu be fa-,shionaible this
sea'son1. Fuit heards are tiseftul in two
ways. Tbey are handy t0 catch aj drown-
inig manl by, and they alsu afford an1 excel-
lent hold in a1 rouglh-and4-unible fight b>'
which ycnu ean pounids biotes; in lthe pavLNe-
ment with the other fellow's koko.

A St. Thomnas paper says thatexM -
ager McGuigan, of the Grand Trunk, car-
ricrd his iseart and sont wrajpped in the
problemn of transportation, and that the
mnen who have succeeded imi are nu in
bis chus. Perhaps they onty carry theirs
wrapped uip in an old G.T. R_ folder,

Bliss Carnian lamients the faci that the
d1elightful art of walking is failtig mbt
abeyance. Nol se,, Bliss L.ook at old
jimmie Reynolds, Who neariy walked bis
feet off trying lu overlake a pot of the
nleedful. It ail depends on whjether vol,
make the walking woi'th while or flot,
Bliss.
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into his mouth, and before that lie had a
piece cut out of his leg, aIl in the way of
business. Wilford says there is no joy like
hiaving one's plumbing and works over-
hauled and reconstructed, at so much per
haul.

The Epworth Leagues and Bible Study
Conferences have been complainiug of thixi
louses -ai their 'mneetings lately. Tfhe
trouble may be ýwith the programmes.
Perhaps il would ilép some if they were to
engage T1homas Longboat to give an ad-
dress front thetext, "Flow 1 put Nebrich
where he belonged," with illustrations
from Iife>.ý

Those London aldermen must be heart-
less chaps. The *other day a number of
them paid a visît to the Victoria Hospital
and were entertained by the nurses to a
very dainty luncheon. Before their de-
parture tliey sang, or rallier attempted to
sing 'Good-niglit, Ladies," but the "Adver-
tiser" .says the singing was execrable, and
that they only made niglithideous. Now
isn't that a nice way to repay the kind
attentions of the nurses?

Mercliants in London, Ont., are comi-
plaining loudly at the competition from the
Greek street peddlers, who daily selI
candies, fruit andI peanuts right under the
awnings of the mercliants. With things
as bad as that, the only way for the mer-
chants to, do is to grcw two thumbs ou-
each hand to weigh in wilh ecd pound of
grueries.

Almost every day or so we read of
Chinamen being heltI up andI robbed, and
generally thcy have a long, hard run before
they can overtake. the thief. Thcy must
think we are awful people for holding
Marathon races.

The coloured bell-boys in the Hamilton
hotels objcct tu being calletI "bell hops,"
and wish to lie known as "bell men." It
won't work. As long as tliey're ýbell iops
yo)u ean get off with a five-cent *tip, but
oncle tliey become bell men they'lIl bc ecx-
pecting to wear a mian's size. This m--ove-
ment must be nlipped in the biud.

Thieves fouind $14 in a Ciathiaml, N.B.,
niewspapcr office one( day last week. If the
editor wilI tell us, liow he got il ini the flrst
place, we will promise that flie police shall
hevar nothinig of il,

A Gaît lady has a tabby cat that ins been
kinowni to wind the dlock anit assist in the
houseliold duties in otiler ways,. No realson
wliy nhe shouldn't be able to wash the dishies,
carry up co)al andI put ihe children to bed;'
willh practice.

A Victoria corresýpondent writes 10 us
with regard to ici spelling of the Indian
termi for the squaws on Vancouver Island,
wich, lie says., should be "Klooutchmen," not
".clutchmnen,"ý as the word appcared in
Bonnycastle Dale's article in tie l'Cana-
diani Courier" of Jýune 151h. Lt is now "p
10 Mlr. Dale.

Everyolnc knows; where Okanagan Lake
is. Wel, they muitst hiave somne terrible
people the:re, for the following advertise-
ment recently appeared iu th~e Veruon
(B.C.) '*News": -For sale-36 acres on
east shore of Okanagali Lake, 3V iles
f romn Okanagan Lanlding, beautiful situa-
tion, finie timiber and beachi, no neigh&>ours,
rattîesnakes, mosquitoes or other pests.
Price que, Io inake quick sale. Apply Allan
B3rooks, Okaniagani Lain(ig."

A LONG WAY ROUND.
TFile raçtidity of press travelling- is1

brouight home to the editor of tliese days.
On MUay i8tlt there appeared an editorial
article, "A Goodly Herita-ge,"' in the col-
umu-ils of the "Canadian Courier." On June
,301h1 the Toronto "Sundi(ay World" pub-
lished mlost of the "Courier" deliverance
untder OltI Couuntry news, ittribtiiti il to
the Westminster "Gazette." Thus (Io we
cast editorial bread on the Atlantic andI
find il after forty days iii the pages of a
home journlal.
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Manufacturlng ln WlnnipegCOMMENTING upon the recent sta-
tistical returns concernîng the
growth of manufacturing in the

Dominion, the "Regina Standard" gives the
Western view, as follows:

"For Westerners the most interestîng
feature is that Winnipeg has jumped into a
prominent position in that period as a
manlufaeturing centre. ln i901 ber marn-
factures were no more tlxan $8,616,48,
while inii xo6 they had increased to
$198,983,290, or considerably more than
double. Montreal and Toronto, of course,
lead in totals, but Hamilton, regarded as a
great manufacturing centre, produced no
mýore than $24,625,776 last year, and Win-
nipeg, therefore, already occupies a very
considerable place amofig the great indus-
trial cities of the Dominion.

"The significance lies in the fact that
Winnipeg bas attained this positiun in the
facé of ail tbose natural diffculties whîch
confront a prairie centre, against whîch
the single advantage is set of closeness to
the great Western market for tbe finislied
product. So soon as the two big water-
power enterprises now in progress are coin-
pleted, resulting in cbeap power, Winnipeg
,will be more in a position to contest on an
equal basis with longer establisbed Eastern
cities, but wbat success bas been attained to
date bas been in 'face of every natural
obstacle, and witb but the one natural
advantage of proximity to, the consumer."

Dr. 'Morgan Orows RemnlscentWEN a mani like Hlenry J. Morgan,
LL.D., D..L., 'becomies remiiiîi,
cent, as be sometimecs dovs-as at

H4alifax the otber day-lt is like, baving a
figure from, tbe fading past step) down front
us, f rame and tell uis somietinjg of tbe
sturdy Canadians who bewed out bistory
as well as homnes, when this coun-try wasi
younig. Dr. Morgan kniew mnany of these
men, and bis references to tlhemi in
acknowledgment of tbe honorary degree
of D.C.L conferred upon imii by Kinig's
Collçge the otber day, xere particularly
interesting. Mortover, as miost Uanadians
are aware, Dr. Morgan's works on promii-
nient Canadians are standards of aiitbority
in this coulntry, so tbat bis remnarks pos-
sess the added value of being istoriezally
accurate.

Speaking âsf joseph H o-we, whon h1as flot
iniaptly beeni called the Father of Con-
federationi, Dr. Morgani recalled bis first
meeting withi that statesmian inl 1864,
shortly after 'the De(-troit trade convention,
wbere he delivered a speech wbich, as an
oratorical effort, bas seldoin, if ever, becen
equalled in this; country. Nova lc.ihe
tbocuglit, iiiigbit very fittirigly bielp) to com-_
mlemnorate the namre of Hlowe bY calling
sorte town or counity afýter hinri,

Referenice was also made to 'two othier
graduiaites of Kinig's College, botb of wbomn
sulbsequienllY acbieved mîili'taryrew-
Major-General Inglis, K.ClB., the biero o)f
Lucknow, wbo was before Dr, Morgan's
time, and Genecral Williamns, G.C.B.. the
heroic defender of Kars. Withi the latter,
wbo was, a sterni disciplinariail, Dr. Mior-
gan bad been well acquaintedl, and bad
bad f requent corresplontdenice,

Witbi the H-aliburtons, father and sons,
tbe Dootor bad been intinsate. Ilis firsît
acquamntance witb Thomnas Chandler lial-
burton, the "old judge," wats niade in the
early sixties aM Que4,ec. Thornas, the eldest
son, wbo dlied at an early age, possessedt
miusical gifts of such a higbi order as to)

earui for bis the titie of -the Amierican
MNozart." 1)r. Robert Haliburton, who was
equally gifted iii law, literature and sci-
ence, was associated with Dr. Morgan in
th~e formation of the "Canada First"~ party
a-t the tille of Conifederation. The bril-
liant record of the youngest soli, Lord
Arthur, in army organisation and dennmf-
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ATAylmner the other day a speaketaddressing a session of the Wom,
Institute, got down to fundametcauses whenl he warned his hearers to bEthe day right, at the breakfast table.speaker, a Mr. Backus, may be unknowE

faire, but bie bas enuncjated a profoi
fact Petty grievances, hie said, shouldeschewed, especiaily at the breakfast taias a bad beginning for the day was pticularly unifortunate. Anlother speaker,
eommienting uipon thiese remiarks, emnpisised the imiportanice of cuitivating a che
fui toile, especially at meai tintes,

Perhaps withouit kftowing it, these speiers have bit ulponl the keynoýte of a wlot of the discords and petttyý annoyani(that go tu iiake up the average per soday. Neairly, everyonc is amibitjouis to maa success of bis calling, wbatever it mnay 1but things keep goi ig wrong, and hie mial,littie or nlo headwa« y. Perhaps 4bhe troulbegins with the breakfast. With mapeople the meai hiour i-s the chosen turne fuioading the aceuntulated kicks aigrowls, the prospective troubles and tvarieîy of nasty, sniarlinig criticismns thcontribute to the average table gossip.Wby flot eut it ail oIut-at least for a triaRub the siate clean and begin ail ov,again. We miay not ail bie eailed upon isteer a sipi of state or engage in sfituaresponsible tasks, but we ail eat breakfastand why not eat tileul with as little frieticas possible. Imipaired digestion is at tiibottoin of a great deai of the average matiphysicai troubles, and nothing tends to prcmote good digestion so mucb as a healthieheerful tone of thougbt and speech.

KInd Act LiberaIiy Rewarded
ARELY inideed is a simple act oR kîndniess- rewarded as liberallyawasain aot perfornied durîng thiSouith Africani war by Thomas Griflin, aiex-mlember of the Scottish Borderers, anat that turne a mail Of 25 years of age.Oni tihe occasion lin questAion Griffilu gavt]lis eoat to a Boer lady, who was with ailarge nulmber of refuigees il] aninoee

train. lle pitied hier, espeeially beeatuse shtehad two siaîl cilildren, one suiffering frontenterie. A stormn was coing on ai thetlrne, and the lady, who wasayveldt crnet'.,wife, tbanked humii in Dtthadmd humunderstand that ase wanted blis naine andaddress. TFie only things lie had were ajack-kiiife, wbjcis he uised to open bully-beef tinis with, and bis visittîng card, whichlie gave bier.
Griffin hias laiely been notified ýb> a firmiof London solicitors that the Boer ladyntends to senid him froiin $1,500 to $2,000.

The Canadiaiu Coyuier

whom Dr. Morgan had becrn associated onthe nîlost plealsant ternis,
Before conclnding his speech, the Doc-tor v entnired a suggestion for the strcngth-

coing of the Sena-te, whiclî lias nueverlutherto been adv'anced, vuz., to includewîthin it representation from the Chtirchor the University A century ago bishopsof thle Anglican and Roman Catholie,Churches werc nmembers of the Legislative
Courncils, and this practice prevailed, hiethought ini sorte of the provinces illi1840.If the Church were to be rcprescntcd inithe Senate to day, it would bc ilecessaryto incwlude also representatives front thePresbyterianl, Alethodist, l3 aptist and Con-gregational bodies.

Ani elemcnt which could not fail to im-part inteltectual as well as moral strengthto lthe Senate, wonld be, h e thought, thepresence of edlucatjonal and .tournalisticinterests of the country. Imagine, hie said,wlbat the Senate wouild be hike with theadiditionî of snch meni as a Sweatman, Wor-reli, Begin, Duhamel, Campbell, Sedge-wîck, Carmait, Potts, Cameron, McLcod,Pedley, (iunn, Forrest, Peterson, Inch,Mathieu, Fleming, Boulden, Gordon, Fal-coner, Maekiem, Burwasb, Murphy, Mathe-son, Patrick, Bryce, Blackadar, Willison,Scott, Grahamt, Robertson, Reade, Dougall,Tarte, Dennis, Brierly, Chapais, Macdon-aid, Morrison, Macready, Langlois, Ber-thiaume, Cotton or Higgins. Certainlywith a membership like týhat posteniityshould neyer iack for a scholarly chronicle
of its doing.
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Literary Notes
MR. HEMING'S STORIES.ONE of the best volumes of Canadian

fiction, yet produced is "SpiritLake,' by Arthur Fleming. Theseven stories are distinct, but connected-seven episodes in tbe lives of a group ofIndians in northern Athabaska. Thestories themselves are entertaining, thoughat times slight, but the wealth of woodlorewith wbich they are embellished makesthem important, and gives them a decideddignity. Added toI these qualities is astore of Indian legend, fancy and custominterwoven amnong the warp and woof ofthe tales by a deft and skilful band.Mr. Fleming has corne by his literaryand artistie skill only after years ofpatient devotion to bis fwin arts. Natur-ally, he is possessed of little imagination;yet so carefully bas he nursed ýthis smaliquantity, so earnestly has he sýtudied, so-persistently bas he gathered, that to-dayhe bas few superiors in bis field. As tbisvolume indicates, be can both Write anddraw. Few authors arc able to illustratetheir owni books, but Mr. Heming is an-exception.
His earlier drawings, wben Hamiltonwas stili bis home, were ratber crude, andhis animais and men were somewbatwooden. After be got f0 New York andmingled wjtb the best arfists there, bis-technique continued f0 improve, until beproduced work wbicb the best magazineswvere proud to reproduce. Now bis draw-[ngs are found beside tbe bcst. The:wenty-.tbree full-page illustrations in tbisvolume are the best be bas yet given tobe public, ail of fbem sbowîng a sfrong-erasp of the picturesque, most of tbemxbibiting tbe true paînter's softness ofutline.

In descriptive quality, Mr. Heming'sarly writing exhibited some of the fanits-f bis drawing.-mainly a toc, great atten- Ton f0 details. -Some of this quality stillemains, but mucb of it bas been elimin-ted. There is a lack of phrase-makingrid of picturesque sentence-cons-truction,
uch as marks the work of authors wboave won fame as word arfists, but therein its place a knowledge of men andnimals and ouf door life which infusesarmf b int o the simple, unadorned narra-on. This simplicity is attractive for ifsien sake.
Mr. Heming is to be congratulated uponbieving sucb a measure of success in bisosen field-the field of tbe frapper ande fur-trader. This volume must rank ase of the best contributions yet made inis field of literafure.

Perbaps the mosf important book wbicliessrs. Copp, Clark & Co. will present toepublic this summer is a new sfory b>'P. Oppenheim, enfitled "The Secret,"icb is considered equal to or beffer thaniything be bas yet turned ouf. Anotherok whicb is selling well is "A Sfrongfls Vow," by Josepb Hocking, tbe 'Thor of "The Woman of Babylon," wbicbstill a popular favourite.
Snotable book issued by fhis company"A Man of the World," b>' Anfonioeazzaro' being the middle volume in aogy of whîch "The Patriot" was thetand "The Saint" the last. A new andyfunny book is "Perkins of Portland,"

the author of "Pigs is Pigs."

novel dealing wit b the subject of Im- (al Federation is entitled "lEmpire, cin the pen of Basil Ewes, while a beavier (2e of book is "The Native Races Of daish North America, " by C. Hill-Tout, (3ch deals with the Salish and Dene <w>es of WesternCanada. The last named tk contains fhirfy-three full page illus- (4)ons and a map of the counfry in wbicb finf ribes reside. 
c

* * bsl
orang & Co., Toronto, are issuing their Pkers of Canada" in two cheaper edi-.The first set sold at $ioo for fbet>' volumes, but the later impressions "be secured at about one-baîf that price

CANADIAN
HOTE!. DIRECTORY

TORONTO H1OTE;LàS

The Azlilngto a
King and John Streeta.

200 Roms. $2.00 op.
American Plan.

-7ireproof-
Accommnodation for 750 Ouests. $L.50 Uip.

Anierican and Buropoan Plans.

IPalm.,. Hous.
200 Rooxns. U2O0 up.

Amnerican and European.

aoaslb Houss.
European 81.00 up.American $2.00 Il

Accommodation for 600 Ouest*. JIreproof

ONTARIO MZOT 1.
C&A.enfml Si»wilmit Motel iC.P.ar.y>

CÀLUDONIA SPRINGSe, ONT.
American PUan, *18.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.
noteR oa

SHAMILTON.
Largest, Best and Mont Centrai.

$2.50 per day and up. - Ametican Plan.

MONTRAL OTELSI _
Coa@za Motel

458-4m6 Guy Street. 125 Boomiq81.00 up. Bropean.
The Place Vige. (C.P.1r 7 .)American Plan, * 8.60 up.

Accommodation for M0 Guests.

Sit. Lawrence Hall
Europftn Pisan.

800 Rooms. 81.00 per, day upwarss.

QUEBIEC âOTULLS
ho Chategàu Fwroimtenac(CPa,

American Plan, .8&00 Uip.
Accommodation for 4m0 Ouests.

MANITOBA HROTUi.,s
rue Royral Alexandra (C.P.ft..)

WWBNIPICG, MAN.
Enropean, 82.00. Ammican, 84.00.

Accomnmodation for 600 Ouests.

R&ITISEý COLUMBIA O2TNtLs
Glacier. Housa. CPR.

GLACIR, R.
AmIerican plan . 8.50 up.
Accommoda~tion for 200 Guests

motel Vaimcouve, (C.P.&.>
VÀNCOUVURt, B.C.

Amercan Plan, . 8850 up.
Àc-omdtion for M0 Ouests.

SOME REASONS WIY
he confidence of the CanUadian public hi

0OF4 C AN A DA.i l
as neyer so great asi at present.

Because the Company's record has beenean tlîroughout the 37 years il has been luleration.
liecause is plans of ilisurance are u P-to-te and just what the insurinu public requires.
Ilecause ia Policybolders are eminentlyIll satisfied witb the resulîs realjzed undereir Policies.
l3ecause thse general Public ls beainnine tod ont the gond things the Company bas in're for lis policybolders, and
Because. being purely mutai, lis policy-ders are more than customers-they are co-rimera in the Company-sharing equiiablyil is beneflîs,

,lad Office - Waterloo, Ont.



Trans-Canada
CANADLAN Limited
PACIFIC New cross-continent flyer
\AILWAY 3/ ast acue

fastest tirne across the continent

made by any railroad.

Leavos Toronto at 1.45 p.M.
every Truesday, Trhursda and SaturdaY'

durlngr JuIy and August.

Palace Sicepers Only.
'Fickets, herth r,'servations and full particulars at

c P. R. City Ticket Office, corner King and Vonge Streets.
Phone Maîn 658o.

Niagara Navigation Co. (Limited)

CONNECTINO

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS -BUFFALO

6 trips daily (except Sunday). Write for Illustrated Bookiet

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

It is the concentrated
essence of the finest
APERIENT WATER
there is.

Pteasant to take.

Easy on stomacli.

Mîld in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate îs made at the
Springs in St. Leon,
Quebec, directly from,
the water as it flows-_
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé StiI
Water, az, weII as St,
Leon Santé Minerai
S a 1 t s (Effervescent),
may be had from, any
dealer or direct from us.

Observe the word
Santé on eacb botule
and package. It
means 11bottled at
the springs onIy.'

PRINSt Leon Waters
Liiat

58V2 111 SUET EAST
TORONTO

'Phea.* Main 6"0@

'y

LJ Short Line LU]
To

NUSKOKA & e PARRY SOUND
Direct to the Centre of the LaRe District

THE CONMMNENT WAY

OFFICIES: Corner King and Toronto Ste.. and union station

TORONTO

"Highlands
Of 9

Ontario
The ideal Stummer Resort region of Amner ica,

including the following fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and istand scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Shooting
-C-anoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITY FROM
H-AY FEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. IBELL
passenger Traffe Manager Gon. Paaa. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL 1MONTREAL



cIl\~ j"

ýRICH CUT GLASS of H1(1 HIEST

The possession of Fine Cut Glass gratifies the highest degree of good taste.
Great care is necessary in its selection for quality détermines its value.
As the pioneer glass cutters of Canada we insist on quality in our product. Be it the smallestindividual article or a complete service only the highest grade is produced by us.

Our factory conditions (covering location, expense of operation, system and experience) enableOur high qualty goods to be sold even on price alone.

Ask for "4Gowans-Kent's Glass"

(GOWANS, KENTp1 & GO., Limited
WHOLESALE CIIOCICERV AND GLASSWARE, CHINA AND LAMPS TORONTO

Pleasu ,end for ifantisome Jlustrated catalogue No. 12. Mallec free upon request.


